
EASTERIDE; 01., THE IPESU1iECTI0N 0F JESTJS.

DY VIE EITOII.

VL.-TIIE SEALING OF TIIE SEI'ULCH1IIE.

N ow the îxext day tliat fofloNwed the day of the prepantlon> the. Chief Priests
arnd Phiarîsees caine together unto Pilate, sayig, Sir', Nve rinexber that tlîat
,deciver s.aid, wvhi1e lie m-ns yct -alive, After thime days 1 will arise again. Coin-
inaîîd, therefere, tient the sepuilei-e bc mnade sure utîtil thc thiixd day, lest bis
,disciples corne by nighit mid steal huaii away, aud say unto the people, lie is risen
froin the dead, s0 the hust terror sid bc wvoise than the first. Pilate said iunto
thellx, Ye have a watehl go your NwaIN, illake it as sure as ye can. So they wcnit
nîîd miade the suiheueseûiiîîg the stoîîo and settin- a watehi.-Matt. \Xvii.

On tlhe seyeuth day neposhîlg, loi the great 'Creator stood,
Saw the glorious %vorkaeoîdihds anîd feit tilat it Nvzrs good;
Henven, earthi, mn, and beast liaye beig~ day and uiglît their courses run:
First Cieatiozi,-iiifaint iîxxauîool,-earhiest Sabbt,-it is (donc.

Oni theè sevelntl dày recposin '-, Jesus filked H-is snilîted toiînb,
Frouin Ilis Spirit's toil retrcatiîîg, while le brolie mnatî's fattal. (10011;
'Twas a iixea' cation binrstiixîg, brighitei tixan the primai omie ;
'Tis fulfilînent, rcconcilcnit,-'tis redlenîtion-it is dlone'"-DA CosT.N,

AB13ATII xorning in Jertusaemu! ]3eautiful everywhere, the
Sabbath liglht seeins doubIy beautiffil here. The deep bine Syrian
sky is clouffless, save whiere, in the distant hiorizon>, rornilig rnists
axe risicg from the Western Sezi- The gilorious sun sweeps upward

Sfroxn behind the slopes of Olivet, for agin God hiathi spoken, say-
ing, -Let there bc lighit " and the wondrous iinirac]e,--o]d as

creation, yet new every rnornliing-is repeated: and Io! there is ligh-It. Far
to the soutli-west its earliest beauis flash back froni the tideless waters of the
Dead Sea, wvhi1e stili beyond the rugged outlines of thec his of Moab scein
soft and beautiful in the rosy ]ight. Here it decks the siopes of Olivet witiî
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cotint.less liquid geins; thiere, beuîeath, it ]ighits Up the gloomny recesses of
l-Iinïîioîu -and Jehoshiaphat, mileve softeîîls the gyrimi outies of the "< H11l
of 'Blood." i3eyond tlie Kedron valk'y it fildis sottly uipoî thie sleepinig city,
urildiîîu, its g'loomiy battlimeitis and towvers, mid pours a flood of golden radiaitc
1upon you tempie's imarbie mlagnificenice, tili ail its scuiptureci coluuils secînl
wýreatled withi burîi"shied. jew'els, aiff every piinnacle glows as if touchced wiLlh
living fire. Ohi 1 wio, eaul think,wli'ile gazii) ng 011 n0akir a picture, thiat yoinder
Peerless city 1$ stamned -with crime beyond forgiveness, andi that ov'er it hiangs
the shiadow of a swift and terrible dooin

Sabbatlî moring in Jerusalein 1 and throughiout the city reiguis the quiet
of Sabbatli rest. Thie vast, multitudes whio caine up to the feast are stili iii
the city, or encamiped around its walls, and 0o1 tis the grcat day of the fèast,
thiey are early astir,-but mein inove to and fro wiLlh ahuiost noiseless footstcp)s,
and sl)cak iii w'hispers, withi bated breath. Tlie speli of yesterdây's dread
tragedy is stili upon tlîeir spirits, aid over the rude multitude broods au
iinwonited aîîd soleinii awe. Ail secin to, feel, that, iii the deh'ath of Jesus of
Nazarcthi au event, lias occurred whose finîal issues noue eaul foresee; but w'itiî-
iii tuhe city, or near it there are tliree groups wl'1ose respective attitudes
towards the dead prophiet eall for more than a passîng remnark,-the dishecart-
ened disciples, flhc loving confessors wlio lia(l giveil Jesus burial, aid the
Chiier Priests and Pliarisees whio hiad procured. lus condemination. Iu regard
to the first, littie need, be said. Tliey Iltrusted that, this hiad beeîu lie w'hichl
should have redeeuuued. Jsrael ; " but niot understandiug the Seriptures, ilor the
power of God, the crucifixion of the Master scattered ail thieir brighit hiopes,
a.nd left tlîeiu a prey to the bitterest disappointiuieîît. Fromn the moment wl-icen
Ithey ail forsook iiun aud lied," the twele, wvith the exception of Johni, dis-

appear from- view, andi we sec 110 mnore of themii tili after the resurrection. Of
the wvomeni we hiave a better record. Naturally tiii and retiring, aud liviîîg
in ai agec and iii a country whiere Ilwomau's -%\ork " wvas ni-ther iiiderstood
nlor rccgnized, the conduet, of these woieu aflords one of the fituest exaînples
of tinale hieroisîni ever gi4veii to, the wvor1d. Feariess of cousequencices,-
proiuipcd, by the over-niastering love thiat made themn forgetfiul of ail persouiai
conisideIcratious,-the(y followed Jesuis to Calvary, aud stood by his cross to the
last; ond whien Josepli and Nicodemnus camie to give imii burial, thecse saine
loviuug hiearts foiiowed as chtef mourners beiiç lus hier. iree, of the,
evaîîgClists imuite in testiîuony concerning this fact. M1atthiew tells us Il thiere
wais MA-ary Afagdalenie, and the otiier Mary, sittiuug ove r against the sepulchire;"
M-arkz testifies that "'Mary Madlnandi Mary the nmother of Joses, behieid
whierce owas laid; ;" w~hiic Lukze records tlîat Il the wvoniei . . . behieid the
sepuichire, and i ow his body wvas laid>" after wliich thcey returned and Il pre-
pared spices aid ointiients, and rested the seventhl day accordingr to, the
coimîîiiandmiieit." ]3eautiful. testimonyl 1Love to Jesus ighlt have promlpted,
themn to fulfil tlieir pions task at the earliest possible mnoment, andi a, mere
sentimental piety would say: IlSurely this is a wvorkz of necessity, and imay be
doue ou the Sabbath day ;" but tfiese women luad learneti tuat Ilobedience eis
better thani sacrifice," that God%' naine, cannot be giorifieti by works that bieak
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lEs law, and so thecy Ilrcsted the Sabtîday according to the cor;.ianxid-

Tlicir pions taskz accoinplishced, the friends of Jestis withidraw froin the
scelle, auid onice more the focs appear. IlThe Chief Priests and Pharisces camie
togethier unito Pilate." Travcllers tell us that, wvhcn the lion-huniters of Arrica
go ont in pursuit, of Mlicir lordly gaine, thcy surround, in large numnbers, Mie
place whiere Mie lion is coilcealed, and wlîcn hie is discovercd they endcavor,
by hntrling the spear or dischiarging the bullet, fromn a, safe distance, to iniliet,
upon hiin a miortal wvouid, while securing themnselves as far as possible frorn
thieir daîîgcrous foc; but N%,'hcn thceir wveapons have taken cffcct, and the kingly
beast, is stretchied lifecss on the swvard, eveni thiie the huniiters wvil1 approaceli
with the utmiost caution, fearful that soine lingering spark of life inay yet be
thiere, and that tijeir victirn, witli a Last expiriing effort, mnay spring to lus feet
and takze sunnary vengeance uponl bis foes. In the conduet of the Chief
Priests and Phiarisees, the snperstîtious fcar of the lion-huniiters seemis to be
repcatud. "lThie Lion of the bribe of Judali " bias been taken in the touls of
the huniiters, and beinid the safe shielter of Romian authority, tlîey have in-
flicted upon Iimi a maortal wolund. Thîey saw lus life-blood flow,--they bleard
lis expirinig groai,-tliey know that lie lias been laid in the tomb of Joseph=-
and whiat iiced bliey fear fromn a dead man ? They know that lie wvas unjustly
condcemniic,-biit wlîat matter? Dead men tell no tales; and these Clîjef
Priests,-Saddiicees nearly every one of them,-fear no hiaunting from angel or
spirit. Stili thîey are not at rest, tlicy are disquieted by vague appreblensions;
and s0 they corne to Pilate, saying, IlSir, -we remember." Ah! tîat 's tle
secret-thcy remcrnl.cr. Spite of ahl bhiir bravado, conscience lias been work-
ing,> and. now mcrnory is awakzened neyer to slcep agI(,aiii,-fearful warning toý
tiiose w']io Il rucify to theinselves tue Son of Goci afresh, and put imii to an
open shamne." Tiîne wvas wlien tiiese Chief Priests aîîd Phiarisees thoughb that
if Jesus wvas only put to dcatlî thev would be rid of ail furtiier trouble con-
cring iini; but nlow that tlîe end is accomplislied, and lie lies cold and

lifeless iii Josephi's boînb, thieir trouble secins worse tlian ever. The dead
Christ is an objeet of greater dread bhuan Mie living ]?roplîet.

"One of Mie strikiîxg ironies of God's judginent i-nay bc observed in the.
circunistance, that; the nieibcrs of bhe Sanliedrimn are forced to, go upon, bue
înoringi of the Pasehial SabbaMu to the sepulchire of Jesuis, for the purpose of
seaiing, thc stone, because the dead Christ aflowed thein no rest. .Upon

this mlorningr of tbc feast, it wvas no forinal meetingc of council they hield: the
nost decided eneniies of Jesus consulted, among theinselves, and Mhin dropped

insnl, asif by accident, to mnake thieir request, to Pila t: and tîxus tiiere
came to be a kind of priestly council in tue Governor's palace, to. wvicli tie
Evangrelist hxere alludes. lb was allegred, by Miese priests, tliat the disciples.

r righit corne and steal away the corpse; and Muis lyiîug assertion reveals to us
hiow wvel1 prepared they were for any emergeney, eveni tue worst.. But, be-
neath ail this disgruise, they were the prey of fear, and the rea motive wvs
terýor. Inflnienced by a monstrous superstitious belief in the power of bbe
seal of Jewish authority, and of a Roman guard, they imagined theniselves
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aile to slilut Up1 inî Lle grave thec possibility of a, resurrection by Jestus, the
Diviuîe r-etriblutioîî, a, resuit of' that rcsurrcùiolî, anid, above ail, titeir ow'n
w-ickcd fears; and 80 tlîey desecrate thec gr-eat Passover Sabbatb by tîteir rcst-
less Occupation, seckiîîg to secuire thie grave of Iinii whliî tlîey liad aeeusced
and Couîdt.mined for lus miracles of lov'e wroughit on ordinary Sal>batlis. Tie
disemibodied spirit of flie Jewi.,li law xunlst waîder a1roind the grave of' Jus
uipon the miost sacred. Salbbath of theic var. In. that act wc have the iast ex-
pre.ssion of titeir badoîiîtVo the Gentiles of' salvation throuigli a, Messiahi
and also the stronigest expression of h foiiy they nl'aiifested in thieir 11u1e-
lie. 13y mneans of a, prie-tly seal, and a, borrowed îîîihitary guard, Vlîey desire
tu secuire iii a perîmanent tomb te spirit anid life of' Christ,-tlie spirit of biis
past, present, and future, as f ail were a inere dccptioii."-ctIge.

Thei CiiiefPrriests and Pharisees base tliir rcqucst for a. seal and gliard o11
the allegration tiîat Jesus liad said, w~hiie lie w~as yct alive, "'After tlirce days
I wilI risc again ." Whicn did lie say so ? Neyer to thein. Trizc, lie hiad. re-
peitedliy said so to bis disciles, anid possibly Judas iiiglît have repeated flhc
wNorlds Vo the priests ; buit it is more probable thcy biad in i remieibranice bis
wo-ds: "Destroy titis temple; anci in~ flree days I will raise it tmp." If
so, tliey coilvied tlheiselves of faitsebioodl; for "'lienl the words werc uittcred
tiwy pretended to iiiiderstantid thieni hitcrally, vl'hercals thcy now give thiem
thuir legitirnate application. Be tîtat as it may, tliey evidently dread flhc

1)o-,sility of a, resurlrection, aind vainly hope, by neans of thle seul and the
gurto render it imp1 ossible. I3eIiold in tfus anothier illustration or thue way

ini NbIici w"icked men often w'ork out, miconisciously, God's pur-poses. Thcy
thouuglît Vo dlisprove the predicted resurrectioui of Jesuis, anîd Io! fliey secuire
the mnost triumipiailt evideuice of its accomnplishinient.

Pilate grants tlheir requcst: " Ye iav e awtc. Tbat is, Yo r r e s
is gran ted; yon sliall have a watch. " Go your wa-y, miake it as suire as ye

can. Yes!1 go your wvay; add tItis as your cro'vning( act of' foliy and sin.
Aflix your seals and station your guard. liepeat 111ie old yet ever xiew listory
thtatd legaii is, ever flie servant of thie kingdoin of darkzness. Mlany a, timce
sinlu ee liabs lite c.xp)er.iîuent beeut tried, and men biave souiglt, by tlue inliglit
of ite secelar arîn, to slitut the spir-it anîd truith of Christ iin a liopclcss tomnb;
buit of thuis wve nîuy l'est asuethat the trtutli fliat bias Christ iin it. nev'cr eaul
Le buried too duep for a, reburrectiouî, and lleitlier Jewishi seals nor Roman
arrns eau bar Ilis -way to emipire!

(§Lo be continued.)

Rl--SunnRECT1oNl.-' Ill cacl of fhe tbireûcgrce,,t periods cf the Chuircl was
cxhibited an instance of onie takcn, up into hieaven, body and sp)irit, as anl
encurag(einent to te liope of believers of attaining thec saine felicity,-Eiiochi
before the law wvas given; Elijali under the legal cconioîiiy; and Jfesuis Christ
under tue evangelical dispcnsation. And God, ini conductimg thlese events,
lias gradually disclosed life and imimortality from the dawnling of the nmlorning
lglît to the full glory of neridian splendour." -Hz ter.
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PJIACTICAL SANCTIFICATION.

SOWEVER iniperfectly thie doctrine of entire sanctification mnny «be
inderstood by inany, is anl article of thie creed, it is iii no danîger

o f being xieglected, as ail experience of the hceart, f'oir want of
teachers. Sonie of the ablest preacliers, and the mnost scesu

o ~evanglelists oft the, day, teach the ex-,perieuice of it as a 1CiIY
SThey are, iii more senses thani the inlost obviouis onie, 1profe.so)rs of

sanctification. Tli*' experience lias been thie exclusive topie of a numii-ber of
tlie largest and inost inîtluential camiip-mieeting(,s. 1>erleips, since thie reforma-
tion of Luther, no one doctrine of Christianity lias enllisted mightier agencies
for its exemplification.

Thjis is wefl. It wifl, as niuch as anything else, hielp to preserve the
church from siningii( into a mucre formai relig-ion, w'ithout any liviingc experience
of the vital doctrines it embodies !i its creed. 0f this there is great danger,
in the Methodist as wvel1 as othier branches or' thc chutrchi, in this very in'actical
age, with its progressive ideas, and its activity in thoughit on ail religious
questions. There ilever wats greater need of a strongr preventive agency, iii
the shape of a clear testimiony iii favror of experiniental religion. Thiere cail
be nio doiibt of' the need of a w'holly sanctifieci church. The absence of revival
power-the féeble influence of Chiristianity on the masses of gold-blinded mnen
ot' our tîmie-the Nvant of entlhusiasm iii the g-reat financial sehemnes of the
church-inay ail be changed, to the lowv grounid occupied, by professing Chiris-
tians i il relation to spiritual religion.

3But is iiet the question Nvortliy at least a thouglit, whecther the ground
Nvichl the church needs to occupy with a hiigli spiritual religion is not more
in practical liféè? XVe do ilot ask for any less sanctification as taughlt and ex-
perienced in the prayer and camip-meeting, but for more iii the househiold, the
field, and the work-ý,«iop-for a higli type of spirituial life wvhich, can live and
thrive ini the ene place as well as the other. Tlie circumstances of our timie
demand froin the chiurcli sonmethingy more thian emotional experience. The
sanctification which can be exhibited to the wvorld outside the class-room, in
swect temipers at homie, and the exaltation of Chirist in connection wvith the
business et' this world, wvill go fardher towvard niakziig Uhristianity a universal.
religion, than ail professions of hiighier life in connection -%vith exciting religious
services cauî possibly do. Indeed, iii the -present temper of the world, its at-
tention is inost likely- b be drawnl to experiunental religrion, by first witniessingic
its superior fruits iii daily life, and being thien forced to enquire after the cause,
it will be led backc to the class-rooin and flhc closet, to find the inspiration of
this practical holiness in flic wvoldertul. experiences of the soul ini the love of
Christ. By this process wvill the world, corne to respect inwvardl religion, mnore
than, by hiearing strong fattestations of purity gained by an experience iii the
Nvarrn circle of' a devotional iineetiingi-Nvhichl purity se often fails entirely Nvhenl
subjectcd to the trial of pressure iii daily life.
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lb is a fa,.ct thialth bc church enlrols lu its lists vcry fewi,, comparativciy,
-%vbose -%vhoie tiniie aud thiougi it eaul be g'iven to the study of doctrinles, aud thoe
cutiLvationi of lively spiritual affections ; the nmnaly iii its ranks are plaiinmiil
anld w'oimenl, conipelled daily to draw ariias lii bhe sterîi battle of lifu3-to coni-
fronit the demands of famnily for care and educationi. Thi b hsare lartfely
of w'ays anid ineaîis as to the exigrencies of this life. They have but littie
tirne to give dirccliy to the cuibivation of spiritual affections. NoNv' the ig(hest
sanctification is jiîst as mucbel w'itini bbc reacli of these as of bhobe othiers wvho
are very little cntanigled withi the afl'airs of this life. But lb does ilot coiusist
in scarchiîigr the hart afler au eniotional love, iior lu reaclinig out after experi-
ences of passionabe feelinig, Ib is rtlier the sul)jection of once's self to a prin-
ciple wvhicbi constantly piesenits life, just as its varieci duties corne, as a sacrificil
offering to God. (Rom. xii. 1.) It consit's lu that lofty view of Chrîstianity
whiclb makes the routine duties of the day, rightly perfornied, as accept-able
service as, the praises of bbe sancbuary, or prayers of the closet,-Nliicbi serves
God "1,not only in H-is biouse, but our owvn."

And whvlen life is subjected to this principle, every act being donc for
Christ, will, as nearly as bbc judgmenb can direct, bc done as IHe waiifs lb. The
servant works to pîcase bis master, not bimself. *We are toid the Duke of
Weliington wvas once informed by hiis agent of a great bargain mLade for Iiiin
in the purcliase of sonie land, several hiundred pounds under its value, on
accouint of tbe scller's neccssity. Thie Dutke at once conmmianded bbc agent to
pay the man enougbi to makze up the full value of the property. £Now, if tbat
incident did occur, tliat man, thougbi bimseif williing to miake disblonesb bar-
gains, -%vou1d after this occurrence be strictly hionest becauise biis master desired
it. So whien men corne to recognize thiat bhiey are working, for Christ iu thieir
daily labour as wcll as in Sabbatlî services, thei1' work will be donc as lc -wants
it, flot as evii human nature migyht prompt. Thecir lives w'ill bc as' nezirly as
possible perfect imitations of lus. Tie guilty world viil mieet bu is saîîeti flcation
cvery day. Ib will. sec and feel it in shop and market. Andl as a bieathien, ini

,,gland or Amnerica, cannot but appreciate bbc fruits of Chr istiainity as sc

in railroads, better dwcllinigs, etc., long before lie learns bhe spirib of our re-
lig'ion, so the wvorid cannot fail to appreciate sncb fruits of a sanctified beart
as appear in practical life; and wlhen lb inquires alter bhe origin of sucbi purity,
it -%vill b-ý led to bbe devotional. meetinig, prepared to respect bhe deep experi-
ence of spiritual life, wlbicbi is tbiere exbibibed as tbe foundation or conitrolling
power of ail goo0d living. E. A. STAFFORID.

SAYcIFIATIo.-"The sanctification of natitre corrects somne sins tbat it
n-ay more secrebly practice otliers. Tie sanctification of grace wagres war witli
ail sin. lb aims at its universal. mortification. Wbien tlîis is feit lu the SOUl,
Nve înay take encouragement from. our 'very failvires, as tbey prove to us that
-%vc arc bionestly conbending; against thiat NvIiicIi is bateful to God."-Cltoice
>s>aings.
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THE SABI3ATH.

IIE Sabbatlî ws miade for iniaii It is the day of rest, wih a
ofteni beenl caIied Il the best of ail thc sevcni." lIt is Ia mlerciftil
arrangaemlent of Jehiovah, thiat oîîe-seveutit piortion or oui tiînie is

C to be spent iii rest. How sooni would the strougest ikCoîUie weakz,
*.if thiere were no i'est days, so tlîat exhauiistedl natuire could r-eu-

perate ! No inatter wliat ma.,y be the kiud of labor a mian miay
follu'v, lie înlust hîave sufficienit tie to î'est, or luis encIeries w~il1 sooli be wornl
out. Facts could be giveii froîîî a varicty of sources to prove the trutu of tlis
stateienit.

Thie performnance of Christian dutty always brings its owni reward, and the
negleet inivariably secures the penalty. This mnay îiot ini evcry instanceL
apparenit to, the castial observer, but if. is as certaini as eflèect follows cause.
To keep hioly the S,,bbathi is a divine connmaud. (Se Geii. ii. 1-3.) Meii %v'ho
violate this comimand vifl be su-re to suifer. I)r. Tahunage says, " Th e fact is,
Sabbathi-niade ropes %vill break, aud Sabbathi-iiiide shoaes wI cak, aud Sab-
bathi-made coats wvi1l rip, and Sabbatli-made iiiuskets will miss fire, and Sabbatlî
occupations wvill be bla-sted."

As wvitlî inidividuals, .so with nat.ions. Those niationts wlîiclî reverenice the
Sabbathi most, wvil1, otler things beeîî e4ual, enjoy the îîiost prosperity; w'hlereaq
tiiose wlîich nieglect~ and violate Sabbath laws, wvi1l soonier or later colite to
rin: even IL partial acqyaintance witlî the lîistory of niationis wvi1l corroborite
this statemient.

The age iii wvhichi we live is reinarkable for its testiing character. Every-
thiiiig and every institutioni is inow passinig throughi the crucible, hience we find
thiat the Sabbaihi law is beingý tested in ant almio.,t enldless variety of ways, and
by reason of the contentions that are IIOW going on, we fear thiat mnany retain
loose ideas respectiug the sancetity of the hioly day. Busiiness is puirsued su
earnestly, and the coitipetition iii ail braîîclies is su keen, thiat the Sabhathi is
often enceroaclied upoii to ineet the dleînaîds of trade anti commiierce. The
iiuimber of mnen eniployed on our rai1lvays and canais, eveîi in Caniada, is
truly frighitful; wvhile the pieu offered is, that sucli arranigemnents are
ubsoluteiy necessary.

Thiere is danger to be apprehiended by our Country lest, while railways
are becomingy more extenisive every year, thiere wvi11 be an inicreasig amnounit
of Subbathi desecration, as the nuînber of emiployes wvill necessarily ilu-
crease, and large dividends vil be considered imore necessary thant the
observance of the Sabbathi lawv. There is one forin of Sabbath desecration to
wvhich wve would especially cali the attenition of the readers of Il Eariiest
Chiristianlity"-Sabbatkb Visiting. City iniister.3 are ofteni paid to observe
eiipty pews at the Sabbali nmorning service, because the occupants are ronie
into the country to spenld the day. Miniisters in the country are aiso often
pained by soine of tlîeir people assigiiiig as a reasoni for thieir nonl-attcndaîîce
ut Çh1urch-a friend or friends caine froun bbce City, ýand we could not leave them.
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Il, othler jnstýal(.s, J)copie -ývill go a mile or two to chuich, and spenld the
after part of the day withi soînle frienids iii eatinig and (lrinkingr andi talkziugr
about ail kids of subjýects, Partieullarly businless and politics. Aniy grood re-
ceived, at cliurchi is soon forgotteil. WC wvould hiave our readers to reîneinber,
that to act thus is iiot " reineînbering tie Sabbathi day to keep it hioly."

li minay parts of Caniada, Sabb)ath is the grecat visitinlg day. We hiave
sornetiines been suirpriscd at the iuuînibcr of' permois whiom wc' have fouind at
frienids' biouses on Sabbath days. To say the least, liwo evils arc ofteul tUs
colinîiitted :first, nlegkectingc publie %vorsliip ; sccond, causiing otiiers to do so.

Our space is. Iimiited, but we maulot forbear to remiark, hiow tliat iiih in-

jury is ofteii doiue by visitiing t/w sielc ou Sabbath (lays. Dr.-, of-
toki the w'riter that hie always dreaded the approachi of M1onciay, as ail Ibis
Patients were sure to be worsc on1 that day thian ou any other, and lie could
onl1Y accounit for sncbi a sinigular phienonienon fromn the fluet thiat sick-roonis are
sure to be crow'ded ou Sabbath. Tlie follow'ing( incident occurred in oilC of our
circuits. A genitlemanii 'sas retniringi hiome froîn Sabbath eveiiiug service, auJd
seeiug( a ,great iumiiber of vehiieles ini the yard of - , lie supposed thlat

Mrs. blaci died. To bis delàglît, howeverlefudteay vsxo
dead, but an unusual numiber of visitors liad called.

Dr. -- , a goodI.Methodist, told the, writei' that the Sabbath wvas bis
busiest day, and tliat lie could not takze office as class-leader, as lie would be
sure to be called froîn the class-rooni to attenid soine patienit. Said
inied.icaýl genitlemlanl \as called out of cbureh eleveni Sabbaths iii succession to
atteiid cases of aihunent that were said to deni imînediate -attention.

Wce ask, whiy do sncb things occur ? People visit the sick on the Sab-
bath because it is the înost conieniiit day. Tlîey d(are not, for clecency sake,
plougli thueir fields or stand iii tiiei stores on Sabbath, but they can -visit the
sick Witliout any loss of business. I 'ow inuchi do they vaine thieir frienlds wlhen
tlîey wvi1li îot sacrifice a few lîolirs' bulsiness to Visit themn ? Whiy do People
eauf for niiedical aid more oui Sabbati days thian otler days of the weekz ? ln
mniany ins.-tanicvs, w~e behieve thiat tlîey dIo s0 for the saine reason thiat they visit
more frequenitly on1 thiat day; hience we thinik, that if suchi sickness wvas to be-
fai t1wini on Monday, they would. bardly deemi it as sufficient reason to negylect
tijeir businiess, or cali. iii a illemlber of the hlealingc art.

Tlie Sabbatli shîould bc a day of' religions enjoyinent, not a day of gloom
and sadniess, nior of eatig aud (lrinkinc, nior visiiug. There are mnany reasons
to justify the choice. Thierefore we vonid. entreat our readers te use all
laudable ineanis to mainitaiin the sauictity of the Sabbatlh. Let the cattie hav'e
rest. Do niot coxupel. the poor dunib brutes to toil ail the week, and then ruil
w'ith ileetiiess on the day of rest. A foreigner once said that Eugçlaiîd -wus the
liell of hiorses, and Nve hlave ofteil tbouglit that the remark is too truc of Canada,
s0 far as the Sabbath is concernied. Let our friends resolve, thiat no unniieces-
sary visits shail1 be performed. ou thiat day, so thiat young people inay not be
able to point to the example of *tlieir seniors as a reasoni for their owil conduet
iii seekziugc pleasure on the Lord's day. E. U
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EA1INEST CIIRISTIANITY.

LIKE the ri: of tbese little words. They strikze somne clord in ourdiie aul 1idtrl.us la v ihMekndiswr l
ablaze -wif]i earniest ChrlisLiaiitv. Althomgli the wise miai) bas
witteni, "' Say iio*t thon> Whlat is Ibe cause thai*t the former days,
WereP btter thlan theCse C thCre is a1 temlptatioll, IlievrthA•lS-, tOZ aSk
this very question. lIt is easy to se thiat lanl lias laid blis band

juponl nature, and bas made its puwers, more thanti in any former davs, suhfserv'e
bis initer'ests. Christiallity, to say the least, ]las kzept abn'east wvith the mle-
chianîcal, initellectual, and political advaýnces of the race. Suce is stil i marchinig
onward in bier glorious mission, and God's gYreat armiy is planting standards of
the Cross aiongst the nations. Aild looking onily on the brighit side, of the pic-
turc, w"e sing of the Il Oid, old story":

More and more it sprcads anci grows,
lEver mighity to l)revail;

Simsstrolig.holds it nowv o'elrtlirots,
Simakes the tremblingga"Ites of biell."

*We are aliiiost ready to take up the lagaeof the "gieat voices ini
hleaven" %vieh Johin hieard, aid. say, Il Thie ]ciu«(-doms of tbis w'orld are become
the kzingdom)Is of our Lord and of biis Chlrist."

B3ut along with these brighit prospects thiere are dark shiadingrs. Ail1 that
take slielter uinder the great covenant of grace d'ý not stand forth as moral
lighlts to scatter the darkniess of sin thiat surromnds tbiei. And the eiieinies of
Christianlity are, in. great force, stili upon the field. Sini abounds stili; and if
earncst Christ iamity, ini the days of thie Aposties, of Luthier, or of Wesley, wvas
necessary, it is so stili. Our work mnay (liffer soinewliat fromn thiat in former
days ; but the foc is the sanie, and, like our noble fathiers, wve are nlot only to
deiènd the truitl, but to couquei-ýr as we gro.

The success of the chiurchies, if 1 hiave noV miisnniders3tood a common senti-
ment, dloes noV equal the agi(,eicies. Ini point of inilbers, sanictuaries, and othier
liandin-aids, we iiever before stood on snch vantage-gronnid. But, s3)mehow,
our reasonable expectationis are not realized. JVhy is thùs lias Goil
changed ? Is Christ unequai Vo wl'hat the tîmes deniand ? lIs the I-oly Spirit
less tlitan long ago, to fire our becarts andi fill us witli the oli-timie
pow'er ? To ail thiese qu estions relating to the persons of the '- iEver-blessed
Triinity " tliere is only one als-wer, and thiat is, without aiiy qualification, iii
the niegattive. Thie reasonis of this wvant of great snccess inst, thierefore, lie at
our own dloors. 1 canlnot pretend to know ail tliese cvii causes, but I iinay
perhiaps inidicate the direction iii wvhich they lie. XVe are told that Dr.
Carey's grreat sermon, on lIsaiahi liv. 2-3, liad two divisions,-" Expeet gyreat
thinigs from Godl," and "Attempt, great tlhigs for God." I don't think -%'e do
too inucli of the latter, and I fear wve are verily guilty wvith reference, to the
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former. The spirit of expectation ini our ordinary Nvorship is not f'osteredl as
it shouil lc. Sc1f.deuîial. is ini very îaybcoow the truic standlard. The mneck-
nes- aud( g.(letiess of the Christian spirit shIouid( be more fiuHy expressedl ini
the oitLward apernethaiî they aie. Gre-ater boldiiess as- witîîesses l~'o
Jus, wouild lie 14r bettex' thanl so iucih fear of, aimd confroi'iity to, the wor1d.
Aîîdl, 'y fLhc way, oui' wvors1iip Slîouild bce more seasolned thain it is withl re-
S)oflises. Ouitspokzeîîrepil arc Scipltlurail and profitable. WCT do0 îot
alivays imake inîost leadwvay ini a caliin. Divine worship w~i1l ic-ar a stormn of

A " "laHiuahc"" ras the Lord! " 0r course, tiiese, like singing,
S11î1uld 1)0 utteredI witlî the spirit, and witli the uinderstandiiig also.

RLarulest, Clristianlity is aC feit w'alît in the cihurchles. O ye whio are ii
eaîxîest, 11ag liot ini vouir zeal ! God wvill lîot forsake sucli; and Hie mvill lise
you to inspire the lîaltiîg ýand quickenl the dead.

W'\olfe, wliecer lie oglt
P'ut so îînxch of Ilcart iîîto hkis aet,
'1'Iat lus examiuple hiau a inagnet force,
And ail w'ure sivift to followv wlioin ail lovcd."

This earîîest Cliristiaiiity is realized whelin we ope"i Oui' hearts by falith to
be fifled with the Spirit. I once kîîew a ni wvho Nvas godto kecep ord(er
inear the dloor durizig revi-val services, but lie Nas very wveak, and ahinost use-
Jcss, iîotwithistaîingll- luis peculliar zeal. As inIi is case, so in ail otiiers.
Earnestiicss in sone secondary inatter is of no avail. We imust place our
ow'n bodly, soul, and lire before God, anid ask l'or the Il lefiiuge tire."» Along,
W. ith this conisecration and prayer we must trust ini Christ for ai full salvation-
not ixicely trust tlîat Hle saves, but that Hie sa-ves to the iuttermost. Just
licre, accordlimg unlto Our faitlî, it is doue1 unlto lis. 'I Whlat thiligs soever ye
desire, wvhen ye pr'ay, believe ye reccive Itenm, and ye shlahl have t/m"It
Inlay not bie amliss to point Ont the way to carniest Christian life; but I falcy
tluat nIore f'Il short thiroiiughI a wvant of earnest persoîal, effrit, thanl througil a
w'ant of kniowledg-re. Last Conférence, while 011 thc wvay froin a- ilctiîîgo re-
latiiîgr to ho1iles3s, ini comipaliy withi a goodI brother, lie spakze aibout as follows
ce '6 secmis to me to be a maLter of sw'ect personal. expericîlce. I g«ot mal
huugî'(ry for a fulliîess; and ini drawing necar to God, iii private, Hc ,ftllcdl mm.
Ani I believe it is just a per-n-mal. mmatter-a l)ersoIlal. experleuice wlieîi Nv
realUy dIra.tv iîcar to God for it." It seemns to mue thiat tlîis is lookimg for the
]îighier life iii the riglît way. To sucli a seeuker thc fnillinss soIIght resuits
in the fîlluîess foundl.

The eariicst Cliristianity needed is that, w'iid constant rathexi tliami
occsional. Anid, tlîanklie bV o God, -we niay be 'l SteadIfa-st, iiiunioveable, always
aboundiiug ini the -work of the Lord -<AmdGod is jiblia to muake ail «race
abounid toward yolu: yea, always hlavilig ail suffieiemmey ini al thiuigs, nmay
aboinid to every good wok"I do rejoice to sec Gd'Is People at Vhe founitaini
driniugii,,. But, oh ! lmow mnluehiOur pJow~er amuià influence for grood is Ilnultiplied
if Nve livc earîmest Clîristiamis, until callcd up Vo the clînireli above! An earncest
Christian life spcaks for Jesus evervywlîcre, It is a recognizecd power ini tlb
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prtyer-inectiflg, class-inceting, and love-fca,ý,st. And it heips the pulJ)it to sec
Sucli ini the coiigrcgatioi-to witnless their attentionî, anîd to liear tlheir"1 Aillol,"
or sec ic luponl theon lips.

\Vlicîî the ilnhabitanits of Zion shalce themlselves froml the duist, and kecp
tijeir g4trmcîîts always whiîtc, w'heli, in a Nvord, Christialîity eveym-liere Shalh
bc carmcst Ghrlistianiity, thon Chrvist SOOli ", shiah hlave dominion from sont to
sea, and fi'oin the rivers uiito the end of thec carth. They of the N'iidernless
shahl h)Ow buflore 1-Eli ; and -Lis ieeniies shial lick the dust." 0 Lord, for thy
ŽNai's salce, pour ont Thy Spirit uipoil Tll people, for they are called by iIîy
naine. And mnay the chur-clihiesi dowxî throughl the timie before heri, he a
manifestation of Eaïenest Christianity! E. S. 1lui.ýýP

T11E IIIGIIER CIIItISTIAN LIFE.

BY REV. W. B. BOARD'MAN.

ZV1R2' I- WJLIA T 12' 19.

CIIAPTER 11.-EXAMPLES COMPARED.

«"Yc are xny witin.sses."

ý.IRI LUTII{R'S experience bias been given at length, becauso

~he great reformer stands iii forefront of ]?rotestauitisinl, a truc and
.' oble type of the real, ripe, whiole-soulcd Christian, very inucli

'tbrid<red 'nd condcinsed,lhowvever, frorn the accouints giveni by blis
biograpliers. It is etititled to great weight as an example. Let
not its force 1)0 broken by the thoughlt that Luther -was great, and

a special instrument of God specially endowved. So far as salvation is concernied,
Lutiier stood wvith uis preciscly. lie Wvas a mail, anid a sinner, as Ve ail are. Faith
iii hill and in us is the sainle thiing, and Jesus is the saine toïail and for all i2i
a7_d tinie. he swine rays of the Suîî of righItcousniess siingii thirongh, the Saine,
tears of peiiitence, cause the saine bowv of the covenant to, arch the saine clouds
of despair, ini atl1 ages anîd nations, ancl the saine cye. of faith discerns the
Promise, and rosts joyoitsly uipon it, in ail persons, alike the great and
the snliall.

It -wNil be observed thiat Lutlier's; first lighit and coinfort wvas ln the for-
givenie-s of sins ; and the last and greatest, in the full i aprehicnsioil of- Christ
ais blis sanctification. WVC shall hlave occasion to sec the saile thing' iii every

~ve, conle to speak of the philosophy of Christian experience.
WVith some, the force, of Luther's exanîple iuay bc broken by the fact that

lie was bred iii ail the silpeystitions of 1toine, anid Iiad a second sheil to break
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through, after lie wvas ont of the farst. We Nvill, therefore, take anlother ex-
alimple, onie froîn the raiiks of those brcd iii the full blaze of the light ot ih
Protestlit d*.y, thiree cenituries aller Lutlîer's tixuie.

Was edfiicateid at G-enleva, tlle home11 of Calvini, alid the stronighold of thie Le-
formationi. Calvinl Iimiselr is nlot a b.etter repre-seiîtative of thie lPeforiiied 1îe-
ligioîi, or ,a niobler clhampion, thai îMerle-, D' *Aubigime, the famons historiaii of
the ilelèrm111ation. R-is Conversion asat Genleva, w-'hiIe ilu the iuuiversicy.
The subseqîxent deeper work Nwas several years later at R1iel, iii Germauv.
R-is conver.sion, togetiier wvitli othiers, a nioble balid, was by the isrmitht
of onie of the Lord's Scottishi noble mlenl, 1ýobert H-aldanle. in1 some1 sort it was
the p;kYlieit oflcaIl old dlebt of' threc huniidred ycars' staniding, due froii Scotland(
to Cýeneva. KiCox, drivexi fromi hiome by bloody persecutionis, foiund relhîge
thrleu several tiimes ini Genieva, aiid durig the years of ]lis stay therc-while,
doubLless, lie iixnparted ixnuchl of his iroil einercy an-d Scottisi: firiiiiess-hie
CertLaililv received limîlih of the ecear ligh-It of' the SwiS- mlounlt-ai heit;, so
elevated -above the murky iiîsts of the Cm gnthe Tiber, aud r.iime.

as -fft Eoct 1lai soglto pay the debt, anid God lilpeciIhi,

More, wvill testi fy.
Dr. Cheever, as quoted ili the mernmoirs of PL. anld J. A1. flaldanec, speaýlzs of

])'Abîge'sconiviction as follows
"At thisjunlctire it mvas that ])'Aubigneheliard. of tie visit of 'Mr. laHanme.

Hee heard of hiizu as tlie Eng-lishi or Scotcentlma who spokce so much abouit
the Bible ; a thingi( whichi seemcd very stranige to hlmii anld the other Stiudents,
to wvhomi lie Bible was a shunt book. Hie afterwards met My. lialdane. at a
private homse, alongc with somne of bis frienids, aiffl heard imi irxal fromi an.

BîisîBible a cha,ýpter fromi the Epistie to the jRommns, coniceringc the iatural.
Corruption of îîîanl-a doctrinle in regard to lucîlie Il"d imever received anly
inistrulction. lie 1ma astonîished to hear11 Of Illeii beinlg corrup.'tt by na'.ture'; bult
clearly coniviuceed by the passages read to inii, lie said to Mi\r. 1Lalaîe, 4 N"ow
1 do0 inideed sec this doctrinle inl thie Bible.! ,Ycs,' clidthe good mail, 'but
do ?/Ou Scc it in, ?Joui. hcart ?' It wvas but a simple questioni, but it Camle. home
to his coniscienice. lk Nvas the sword of the SPirit; anid fromn that tinie lie saw
mnd feit thiat Iiis hieart w-as hîdecd corrupted, aud kniew fronli the Word o God
t1it lie could be saved by gr-ace alone ini Jesus Chriist."

The cmvcrsion 0f'])'Aubilignce Nvas dccided, clea-r, andf iunîniistakzeable. lie
)iiself speaks of it iii blis " Traivellingr R-ecollectionis ini Gem'nîaniiy, Egad n
Scot]land,>'y chap). i., § 2, in these explicit mvords :-« 1 hiad beeni seized by the
Word of God ; " (while, at the uniiversity iii Ge"«O' I hiad believed ini the
divinlit-y of Christ> iii original sin, the power of whicli I hmad ex-perienceed iî illy
OMM hezart ; and in jjust.ifica.tion by fiaith. I hiad expcricniccd the joys of
the nIC birtlhY

0f thle latca, (dCIcecr IVo)rk lie speaks mlore flully ini the saine connlectioil, and
just as explicitly. ASter his Coniversioni, lie conmpleted bis Course nt tlie unii-
versity at Genieva, w.-Ls ordaiined, %vent to Gerinauy; pursued study stili
further, fîrst at Leipsie., theon at Berlini, aild theix spenit four ycars as a pastor

ove Lie. ren.h hurh a Ilunbrg.Sevemil years hiad tliu.S fled before the
time cie for thme Lord to give Iîini the filial full knlowledge of Jusas ail in
aIl. It Nvas on1 this wvise. At an inni il. Kiel, lie hiad l)laiilied anmd enitered upon
a jouriley Nvitlî two of bis old Gelîevalm fellow-students anîd ièliow'-colverts to

Copeliaon.They met at KCiel, a rcrnarkable trio-Rov. Fredlerickz Monod,
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settlC(l at Paris ; 11ev. Charles Rieti, pastor of Fredeuicia, iu Jutlxd; anid
])'Aiihigine. -Steaniboats Nvere irre gular ; tlîey wai ted at thec hotel. D'Anbigiie

walis thon ini the înldst of' a terrible stuggnie. Kiel %Vas a unîjversity, aîîd XCl-
lZer, ali old clhamlpioni of the wvord. and, aui expemmcîîeed Chîristiani, w"ns Biblical
prolèssor timere. IYAubignme ay -*I cialled ilpoîin mii(n reqiiestedl hlm to
ehiciduate several. passages of' Scripture !or iny satisfactioni.. ...... lie
old Doctor wol ot enter inito (aly det-ailed, Solution of ily dîflicultbims

Mrre, 1 to sncceed ini riddimîg yoti of' Umemu,' lie said to iie,' othoers w'ould sooil
arise; there is a shorter, dleeper, and more colnlplete wvay of axihilating tîeuin.
1et Christ be rewally to voit tic Soli of' God, the Sztviouir, the Atiior of eterîial
lite. Omlly be firily settled iii I-lis grace, and theil these difficulties of detait.
will nleveuC stol) 3yo1 ; the light whiclî proCeccîs fu-oni Christ wvill disýperse al
your dar-kmess.' The oki. divine htmd slewn nIe the way ; 1 saw it 'vas the
Tigh it onle, buit to follow~ it wals a liard tutsi."

ThDc IVay. Yes, iîîdeed, anmd the igylt oie. Happy for )' Aubigmie tlîat
lie saw it 1 Happy that ifs liar-diless did. iiot kecp lisîî back frolmu it! whVlilst
tlmey Nvaitod. ut KCiel for the steauh>oat, t.hey devuted part of' the tin-te to rcadimig
the Word(, of Gcd topretlier-a pattern l'or all detaiiied Christian traveflers.
Rienl was chîaplaim. 1)'Aluhigne says of hlmii tlîat lie lmad even tmem fitiu out-
stripped boUm hiinîseif anîd M. 2Moiîod ln the divine life. T'vo years after, lie
finiihd bis brilliant career ipoin eart.h bY a ltriuliuîplilaut tranîsit to Jicaven.
lus converse Wvas V'ery sweet. Il'ey adl t.liree coimmit ni catedl tlîeir thliunhts to
cachi otiier ou the Word of Ccd, but Rieti brouglît out thîe biiddun riches of the
book of God nîlost abiiidammiitlv.0

M. TC woi'e stildyiîîg the "Epistie to tlie E"phesians,» says D'Aiibigne, "undic
liad got to tlie enmd of the tliir-d eliapter. W lien '«e read the two haýst verses,
'Now iiito inu 'ho is able to do iEX(;EE1NG ABUNDANTLY above ail thiat WC'
ask or tlîiikl, according to thîe ])owe tht cvikt 3i s nohab lu,
&C., thiis expression feul 111pomî xmîy soni as ýa revelation frontl God0. 1 Ne etil (10
by His pow'eI,,' I saïd to mnysellf < ahov' ail wec ask, cabove ail evonl 1that ive
lhilîk, DRY, EXCEEIifNG AIIUN DAN'IIY abjove Il' A f7ill trust in Christ for the
w-ork to he douie w'ithin miy poor hceart liow lilled îy Sol. )Ve ahi thulCe
kuieht dow'n ; and, altmougli I hiad eerfnhly confiîded iny i'ard struggles to
iny frieîids, the prayer of Plieu '«as flihd '«ith sncb admlirable faith as Ie wonild
hiave lttered hiad im. kmîlown ail iy wvalmts. MVlienî I arose ini thiat iinn-roomi ili
X'iel, I feit us if ilny <\villgs '«eue ree das the '«in-S of uls'Froin tîmat
tintec fonvard Il COlrlICei-i(ld that ail nmy owii efors «ee of no a-vait ; thaü
christ w'a.,s able to do0 azlIlby 1-is 'po'«er tlat '«orketh iiius ;' amid the h1ab-

ituai attitude of my soli '«as to lie at tile foot of tie cross, cryilig to h»,
11ere -. 1111, bollfd biaud ilmd fout., uuiable t.o iove, ilnab1e t, (Io the least thiîg.

to get away fr0311 tic euiîny Whlo oppresses mie. Do ahi Thyseif. 1I kxtow tliat
Thont Nvilt dIo it. Thon W «lit evCI do c.eccccliîn «lmnidaiilly above ýaI1 thmat I1s.

i s not disappoilited1; ahi mvl douhbts '«ere roiuovedf, Iny ungnigishi
queld, and the Lord 'xtd(lto mét i)eace as a river.' Mion 1 couki coin-
prelliemd '«ith ail saints wilhal is Ulic breadtl, aitd leigtbi 'nid deptl, ýald l ih

Midikno tu loe o Cliis, whicll puý.set;yl kiiowledge. Tlieii I '«as able to
say, 'FJetirn iunto tlîy rest, 0 nîy soul: for the Lord huath de-ait boluitiflily
'«iti tlleo.'

li tiese sketches of expericuice, nlotiîg lias booîu said lin eithmer case
touchiltg the qluestion of' eitire ilist-altaiieous Sanctification, or Chîristian per-
fectiomi. Neither the rerar ileforînetr ior Uie great hiistorian of Ulic Ieforînatioln
mtade -aly Profession of' perfection thicive. Indlcd, llt-ler eXpIrCssly dis-
claiîs it, zand JY.Aulbigne records the disclaillier. Yet., ini both the SOUl and
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înlarrowv of the fuli e.xp&e.e. of salvatioli at the last, was the p'c~!onand
the, occtn f the Lord Jestus as thecir nighteousiiess ini the smise of satifii-
cation, as ah'ea(ly blltre thiey bcad takenl 1-lini as thecir rigbtcousnless ilu Lhe
minse 0lf justificatiouî ; l'or these seuises are, both inichided iii tuie ter-Ii Il riglit-

eotusness of o,"as iused by Paul, and exuited in. by Luîther, and ini both
sciuses Christ is complete to the believer, auid iii botli, the believer is complete
in Christ. Luther ai ]YAubigne alikze hugrdafter rigbiteouisncss, truc
lîoliliess, and cither -w'ould falj have satisfied imiiself -wit1 i usks froin ally
]band, if hec could, but lie couki not. God liad ini store for both,) the truce bî-ead
thiat couietl dow'n frein hevnto the fiffi. l' eth striiIglied lolig and mîauily,
eacli iii bis own way, bothi iii vain, until cachi gave up bis owli N'ay, and teck
the Lord Jestis as, 'rnî, w,\Y. l3cth fotuglit resoiutely, and were foiled ini eéery

onsct, aud w'ould have fallen ct la.st siain aud. conquered, had net God taughit
thieu Lihe sw'veet truth uttered by tic loving disciple, Il lYiis is the victory that
over-ccucthi,-eVeîî y0lnr fat."y faithl at last, by full trust iît Jesuis, both
coiiquiercd( an abidiii- peace, and boti gained tbe fiull s-alvatieîu.

le these examl'ples scores upon -scores iglit be added cf the saine class;
tiiose whlo have given tlîeînselves mvholly te Jesus, and takenl Jesus w'holly te,
theinselves, and se lomnid the biigsuîslîiuc, auJd the serec sky cf fu11 sal-
vatioii, but w1'ho yet mnake ne profeèssion of perfectioni, but, likze Luîther and
D'Aubiguie, disclaîn it. The nieinirs cf the great, and good, gene te thecir re-
wa.,rd, Rbeund in suclb, and the liviing witniesses are rnaiiy,-rieIîard ]3axter,
Joînathian Edwards, Hewi tsen, iNMclîeynle, Mrs. 1?dwards, Adelaide iL Newton,
aud a liost of othiers. li thue IlLilè and liimes cf icehard B3axter," (2 vols. Svo.
Londen,) a, vcry circumnstantial acceunt, is given cf this great man'sexeic;
quite as distinct as eitlier Luthier's or D'Aubiguîe's, both -as te his fiuiai full
apprellcwiion cf ChIrist a al ini ail, and te his conversion years befere. Presi-
dlent EdNvards iînself lias giveni te the wvorld a, sketch as reunarkable as eithler,
kiiowu te be the experience of ]lis o'vn beloved consort, ene of the liappiest
Christianis thlat, ever livcd. And iii the details lie las spread. eut of his, OWn
muiier lire, if thc mnoments ef the irst and the last great transitions a-te less
distinictly traced, thc saine tidness. cf faith ct the last, aîîd th"e saine precicus
resuits arc as clearly seen.

Tuie uneunoirs cf llewitson by B iflie, and of Adelaide L. Newteon by the
sane, furuîishi cach a lcvely instance aise. 1-ewitsoui describes a- loi]g anîd
severe struge ars after bis conversion, teruuiuatig fiuîally in suclu cii appre-
hiensioîî cf Christ iii lus fuilliiess,, as is righltcouisiss-sainctificatioi--is filled
Iiiii with hieavenly consolationîs, and abode vitLh lîjuni ever after.

But wve have ne space even for references toeacli cf the noble inauîy ini
this brighit cloud cf witnesscs, imiehlIess for tlicir experience iii Jetai]. Othier
clases nuist be counparcd Nvith this if w'e wvou1d gain ýa clear cexnprcbcensieui cf
thie whîole subjeet. \Ve wviil cail this elaýss TRE LUThIu-uAN. Another mnay be,
COLbcJd TI[S WVESLIE'YAN,, anUd a third TME OILNA.Thie Wcsleyans rccived
thecir first liglît ii tis inatter, and their first impulse, frein the Moraviaui
brcthiren. cf Gerunauîy. And the Oberliniantis teck thecir terns, and sonie colons
audi( sliades cf view, frein tIc WeVs1eyaius. Both lise thc ternis, <')c2'/cct lore,
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£hritiistianicicto, Il entire sanictificatio&," to describe the experience ini
question, and Il doctrine of sanciitification," or Il doctrine of hiOhnieSs," as eXpreS-
siveC of' tlieir creed abolit it. The Oberlinianis differ frotil the wesleyanls in thecir
pliflosophy of the w~ill of' mnai, and of thie iaw of God. Iheir view of thie
clia,--s of the lawv as gradluateci to the sinner's abiiity, enables thein to hioid and
prolt'ss perfect sanctification whenI thiey corne to yiel.d %Vh1Y to thie knlownl
will of' GodI, and take Christ whioliy as thieir righiteousnless andi truc ho01lness.
The Wesleyans admit tlie clainis of thle law of God as reqlliing absoluite per-
fection, like thec spotless purity of Jesus, andi thie holy and u maze nlo
professions of it, but olily of (Jhri.stiun perfection, inaking a broad distinction
betwveei Chriistiau and angelic perfection.

]3ot.hi W\esle3,aîî and Oberlinians differ fromn Lutheraus in the use of
ternis, and in thie thcoio'gY offthe experience described ; but aside from thiis, in
ail thiat i S esse] tial l the experience iltsc i re a ed.O ftiieWresleyaiis,thie
minoirs of Carvasso are clearest and siînpflest in the deveiopmneut of the ex-
perimelital truth. Ie wvas a man of God. I-is fiitlh was wonderful, and bis
views clear as the lighit. Branîwell, if less clear, Nvas even more absorbed andi

aren. rs. Rlogers 'vas truily seraphice. Mrs. Fletchies miernoirs are vcry
fasciiiîatingc,, as, i ndeed, are a il these, auid many more of thiis class. They have
opeiied flhc eyes of thiousands to the hiighier -%valks of Chrvistianl lie, and ini-
pelied tons of thiousands to press f'or tie, mark. B3ut so far as WCv caii sc,
thiere is nlo essential différence betw'cei thie experience thecy describe, and thiose
of Luthier and DYAubignie, Baxter andi Edwards. Ail alikze begin -withi a sense
oU thecir guilt aund peril, and coic sooner or later to a seuse oU sins forgivenl,
blotted out in the blood of Je5115, and thil again, sooner or later, in every case,
hungcI-,riiug. and thirstiwTc for truc hiohincss is iuiduced, and, after varied strlic,
ghings the issue, in ahIl alike, is that oU fiuidiug i luCrist fliec end of the lawv
for sanctification.

Iblis union ii] be apparent if we place any two of thcm side by side.
Here, for instance, are thec expressions of Mrs. Rogers and of fl'Aubigue, from
thieir owli pens lii thieir owii words, descriptive of their ow.il views and feelmngs
at thie moment thecir strugglcs were crowned wvithi the victory thiat overcomlethi,
viz., fil trust in Jesuis.

D'AUBIGNE, 3iUS. ROGERS,

[Pa«rdonL the~ IkUCIctitiot, il Sccms Io bc iicccssar-y.) After ail the record of lier earlier con-
After describingY bis conversion clearly, test, and cariier experience of sins for.
and the subsequeut struggles and turu given, and after describing lier heart-
given te the curreînt of bis desires and sezircbiings, doubts, fears, desires, and
efforts, by the couinsels of tlie good old eff7orts for truc Iîoliiuesý, cornes at last to
champion of the faith ICluker at Kiel, flic moment -%vhen she secs Christ te bo
auJ tlic. scene at the inn wvithi bis two- ail in ail, aud receives Iilmi. Mhon shie
fellow-traveller-s, Monod and Rien ; thecir says, IlLord, my seul is delivered of lier
reading iu the Word of God the third burden. I ain emptied of ail. 1 arn at
chapter of Ephiesiaus, and the powver wvitiî Thiy feet, a lhelffezs, worthless worm;
wvhich the two last verses, were, sent home but take hold of Tliee as my fulness!
tei bis heuart, says, Il\Vhen I arose, in Everything thiat 1 -%vaut, Thou art.
that rooui ut ICicl, 1 foît as if niy 1 wings Thou art wisdomn, strength, love, holi.
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wvere rcewed as the wing, of cagles.'
Froîn thiat titue forwvard, 1 conipre-
hieildle that mvl owal efforts wvere of no
11Vz1i ; that christ wvas to do0 ail by lis

powver that wvorkethil i lis ;' and the
lia bitu;îl attitudel of' mly soul 'vas to lie at
the foot of thie cross, cr.yilng to Humii,

1Here arn1 T, boiuînd biald auJd foot, un.
ab)le to Inove, unlalîle to do0 the least
tliing to -et awav froni the encîny thiat
oppresses Ie. D5o ail Thiyset. J know
that Thou wilt. Thou Nviit even dIo ex-
ceLedig aôunidantly above ail tuit I ai.

i 'va ilt disappoinitedl ; .11Il mv
dotibis wpre s'oon dispelled, aud not oniy
WvaS 1 delivcred froin that inwvard anguislî
%vhlich ill the enid wvould haIve destroyed
ie, latid ilot Ood beenl fititlitil ; but the
Lord ' extenided peatce to mie likze a vivf.r.'
Tiien 1 could ' comlprehlend wvitl al
saints wvhat is the hreadthl ati lent
and dlepth. and hecighit ; andI know the
love of Christ, whicli passetu knowledge,
(fihled with the fullineas of God.>

ness :yes, anti Tliot art mine I 1 lm
coliquere(i anid stibd îued l)y love. Thy
love siniks Ie iluto nothlilg ; it ovel.-
1lowvs mly soit]. O my Jesuis, Thot art
ail in aill Inl Thee I belhold and feel ail
the fiultioss of the Godhied inie. I 1111
now onie wvith God ; the iiîtcercouirse is
open ; sin, iinbred sin), no loiiger inders
tie close Communl tliion, and God is A il my
owin. Ohi, the depthis of thiat solid
pcace Imy souil nlow feit '

.And this, like ID'Aitbig-ne, site de.
scribes, nlot mlerely aLs the rapture of a
fav'oured hiotr, but as the hiabituiI aitti-
ttîde of the soul at the foot of the cross.

ci Yea, Chirist ail iii ail to mec,
Aud ail nîy Jieat is love."
Withi cvcry couiug liour I pi-ove
lis mature suid Hlis ])aille is lui-e."

Likze David ini his expressions of love to Jonathan, wvhen these dear fricnds
partedl iii the field, Mrs. Elogers "ecle"iii ardency of feelings ani-i wvods,
but iii ill thait is essentil there is not a siniiIe line of diffiercuce. Botli are
self- empti ed, botlh prostriate ini the dust at tho foot of the cross ; both accept
Jesus as ail ini ail, and Iiind thieiselves conquerors, and more th-au oqeos
thirough-l faith iu llus nanie.

(TlO bc conti7zuid,.)

AMO'%LG THEi PRuINCES.

A4 Contversationt baticceubrned Payson, Biraiiwcli, alCcn,(nd àe
2'ravcllcr 02b the ZCing'sJigwt*

Dy 11EV. 1. E. PAGE.

RAVELËR-Weare hftppily met, good friends; and great wviil be
niy joy to taik of Divine thiings withi you wvho have know'n tleie

so fully. INay I Say that you bave long« beenl num1bered amnoug
nmy friends, thoughi I have not seem you ini tuIe flcsh. Withi your
hiistory, D)avid Br.xinerd, I hiave been long famiiliiar; and have read
agamn and ag'ain, withi burningc hieait, the story of your wvork among

*David ]3raiiierd, "lLue of ;" Dr, B. Paysoni, «Meýlnioir" and "Scrnious;" Riobert If.
3lcCheyiic, « Màeunioir auatieins"' aixd "IAditioliad ]lcmailns ;", Willian lraxnwcll, "3.ýlcînoirs."
The passages hier'e given arc ini the precise words cf thc wvritcrs nauncd.
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the Indians. In. my yoinnger days I thjouglit youir views of life sonîjewliat
gloom1y ; but have learned to stand abase(l before the exanmpfe of your purity,
self-sacrifice, and labours more abiindcant. Nor is yours, Dr. 1'ayson, a naine
unfainiliar to mie. The story of your miinistry lias becin a power to influence
,ne; while the accounit so pathetically told of the ftgni in u rings and tri-
uruphant victory witli w'hichi your life closed, lias made îny soul iieit and glow.

««O 0 nay I tritnnipli so,
WhVenx ail illy Pvx ar'lnst 1"

William Braînwell ! mn of the, fervid spirit and seraphic love, I greet thee!
ail EBijall of modern days 1 IIow have thy words stirrcd mie, brother, and
made nie falI. abased before God ; yet encouraged to ask that thy God mlighit
f11 with 'powcri mylheýart asl11e did thine. AdIhi he ~br chye
full of the gentlenless and tenderness of Jesus thiy Example, whose spirit thou
did'st catch, and like Humi, early die. Thou -art <1 the beloved disciple" of
those I sec following Jesus-steeped in, Hus love, and breatliing Ifis compas-
sion for souls. Very sw'eet have been tlhy words to mie, _McCheyne ; and the
fragrance of thiy life is " like die sineil of Lebanon." Followers of Jcsus are
ye ail, and I wvould followv ini your steps that I mnay flnd the secret place of
lioliest communion. Let mie liear and be stiiulated by your w'ords.

Br-amwtlcll.-<' I arn nearer the throne, and neyer was s0 dependent on
Jesus. H1e is miy ail, bless the Lord 1 God is working, but we want greater
thîiugs. This w alking, with God, thiis conversation. in hieaven 1 0 hlow I arn
ashamed! I sinkl iii sulent love. I wonder hiow the Lord lias ever borne witli
nme so long. I neyer hiad sucli a view of Godl and myself. I pray that every
moment of my Ife mlay showv forthi is praise. l'raise Hlmii for ever "'

McUhyne-'<I ain persiiaded that I shiah obtain the highiest amnount of
presenit hiappiness, I shial do most for God's ghlory and the grood of manî, and I
shial have the fullest reward ini eternity, by nuaintainixîg a conscience always
wvaslied iii Christ's blood, by being filled with the Holy Spirit at -ail timies, and
by attaiiîîg the most entire likeness to Christ iiii mmd, wvill, and heart, tliat
it is possible for a redeenied sinner to attain to in tlîis wvorld."

-Payso2b.-« MNy gracions God is still loading m ne with I-is unnmerited good-
ness. Ris mercies follow ecdi otiier as wave follows wave, and the last seemus
ever tiec greatest. This morning I seemi to'enjoy tlie lîappiness, of eve.

Brainecrd.-«c I longr for God and a conform)ity to His will in inlward hioli-
ness ten tiousand times more tliani for anything lucre below."

Br-arnwdtl.- Tiin there is îîo tormient, nîo dread of deati, etcruîity or
judgment. Thîis view inakes ail calmi, ami fils the soul withi Divine consola-
tion. It is heaven-already hiea-veni."

Braicrd-«0 for sanctification!1 My very soul pants for tbe complote
restoratio to tic imge of my Saviour, that I may be fit for tIue, blessdeio-

inents and eniployments of tihe eavenly world."
Tiravllr.-It - ,cod to the lieart to hecar wvords like thiese. O w'hiat a

heiglit and depth is lioliness!1 Mr.y I have grace to seek it! But it appears
that numbers even among the proféssed people of God are surprisingly indif-
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forent to, thie wvîo1e Inatter. *WIly do0 not ail -who seuk tlue butter country
Search) for the priceless peari-this ieetiless for hecavenl ?

JIc/icne."Ali I fuar thi'c is litilo, of thiis. Tuie inost of God's peoplee
<Lie content to be saved froîn thu bll thiat is ivillimif. 'fliey arc not so auxiotis
to 1w qaovecl froin tlic lieil tlhat is il i.I fluar thuere is littie Ièclingr of, yolir

or flie 'S'pirit. I fuar youl du nut kîîlow~ « Ui. exceudinu" urlt-
Iness of .- ls Powuer to lisward -%,]o believe.'

Braicrd-"1 bless (b>d lie lias for soîne ycars given nie an abjiding cou-
viction thait it is impossible f'or anly ratioiai1 cmature to enjoy truc lî1Lpp.iîi-eS

,witlotît beimx ii tireiy devoted Io Miin. Uîîdcr tlue influenice of this coinvic-
tion I hanve ini 90o11 mleasuire, actcd. O that 1 lhad donc, nire so 1"

Brumc/1.-"Tt is astoiiisliing jaoNv tuie devii is clicating uis, at tlue saine
tinme fdlling for a muoment our hcQads anid cnîpltyingý oi' hcarts. Wllat slial \Vu

do) ? ilow sli-1H we retui'n ? I soiîictiiiîs uicearly losc îniy liope. lu1 ll
c1îuirelles, tihi flic pregecut tinte, Satan lias uutward. slcîîdiour to darkeii
il iNvard g'lor3y."

ilfrChy.- Again, mî'bat fruit is tlhere of actual iiles to a0al in yolu.
Do yoin love to bc inuehi -withi God ? To clinmb up necar to God ((Jeu. v. 292),
to love, and 1oî1g, anîd 1cad, and w-rcstlc, and stretch aiftcr hlmi ? Are yuul

wendfroin tuie Nvoi- (Ps. cxxxi), li-uîn its praisc, fruin its hiatred, Irontl its
seorn ? Do youi give your-selves ecl away to Cod (2 Cor. viii. 5), and al
tliat i1s yolrs? Are you illi thiat yolir vill 1 shold bu lost in lus gTeat vil <

Pa>Cysanl.-" 'My Chiristianl friends, lias GodI doue1 aIl1 tbis for yen ? lias
1-e lovett you with ani everiasting love ? iLas lIe qiinleel yolu w1hem you
were decad intrsase ai sili ? 11is lc rah-scd yoli up togetiQier, anîd mîade
yeni sit togeier in lheavenlly places ini christ Jusuis ? Nucd al]3ytlliu, tli, bu
Slii to colîvinice voit tliat y0uu ow-1ît to love Miln, to Praisu hM, to live to
Iini, ii11(1 Iim onlly

Trcvllo'.-Aas! tliat these appeals should. bc neceded. . Would, God
tiiere wueto-day an uprising of' bis lu-s Churiicli to, soukz these thiias. TMien

wýoU1d1 -,le, go forth rohied ini the bueauty of bier Lord, inispirud Nvith lus wiî-
doni, and gir1dcd w-itl Ilus lioNver to alecoiiillisli Ils work. D-utt liow many of
H- people 'ire. asheep ' Anid of tlîo.ý,e Nwlîo are aNvahe tu, thueir ]iccil howv 1n,111y

.rrope in darkncess, deiigto be holy, bult bafflei mvith perplexity anci weary
\ViUh faillure :whiat '.hiahI Nve, wholi desire the whbole image of Chirist, do0 ?

Brccwll- Thu ruasoit whiy mnany who seekz to 1)0 siived frein the re-
mains or fie carnai mmnd do ulot etain the blcssing, is, l.îcauise tiîey lave
sec 'rctly baclsIcsdei ý-nd forfcitcd the Divine favour. If tLhiey Nvere eorrectly
cqvaited w'ithi tlîcir own state, thecy would again souk to bu justifieci bv faith

ini Chr1ist."
.AcChciye.-< The inatter 18 very plain, brethiren, if we, lîad spiritual eyus

ti sec it. If \YC live a lire of faiLli on the Son of God, then we slial assillely
live a life of hiohiness. 1 do0 uot say woe ought to dZ o s; buit I Say w'e shahl as

at mllaLter of nlecessary Colisequlenlce. But, iu se fiar as Mwe do0 not hive a irfe of
faith, iu so far we, shiah live a life, of unholiness. It is thîrougli faith that God
purifies the heart, and there, is no othier waiy."
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.Pa!soit.-" The best ilans of lzeping,, near to God is the closet. ilere
Mie battie is m'on or iost."

Braner.-he way to eiijoy the Diviine prescixe and bc fitted for R-is
service, is to live a life of Igre!t~ devotion anid constant self-dediciltioîi to 1-uii;
Ohiserviîig the motions andi dispositionîs of our own hecarts, whience we nmay
Icarni tile corrupltionis thiat lodge tlwere, anîd Our coaistaiît liced of hielp frorn God
for thie p)erformanýtice of the leiast duty.",

jlcGhteyte.-" XVlioever would live a life of perseveriing- hiolness, let Iimii
kzeep his eyes fixed on the Saviour. As long, as Peter look-ed oiily to the
Saviotur lie walkedl upon the sea iii safety to gro to Jesus; but whien lie loo1zed
aroilnd and sa'v the w'ind boisterouis, lie was afraid, and be-iiinig to, sink,
cried, «'Lord save mie ' Jiist so will it be witli you. As long as you look
believiingly to the SaLvi0ur whio loved youl and gaeIirnself for you, s0 long
youl liny tread( the wa'lters- Of litè's troubled sea, and the soles of your feet shial
niot bc wet ; but veniture to look arouind upon the winds and waves that
thireateil. you on every hand, and, like Peter, you begin to sink, and cry,
CLord, save mie' " ow justly, then mnay wve address te you the Saviour's re-
blke to Peter, c J thou of littie faith, whierefore didst thou doubt 2'

.7)aysoib-<' Let your great Pliysicianl heal you in lis o'wn way. Onl1y
follov His dlirections, and takze tie miedicine wvhich lie prescribes, and thien
qulietiy leave the resuit with l-iin."

Brïaiiiiill.-" I arn more thari ever ashiamed. of nbelief. 0 how it dis-
lionours God and lus truith ! Ail is ours, and we shall receive al'

Ti'avelcer.-Made hioly by Christ, united to Christ by believing, kept by
His po\ver throughi faith-this, then, seemis to be God's way of hioliness. This
Nvill Uriiîg the pilgrimi soul iinto "a goodiy land " of peace andijyad ovr

tue wealth of which ean only be knlown by those who have gone uip, in God's
n1aine, to possess it. Glad I shîould be to hecar your testirnonies as to this ex-
perieiice of the Divine inercy and power.

Paysn~." Ihave donc trying to praise God for Ris mercies. Ail we
can do falls so far short of whîat we owe, that it seeins littie better than mnock-
ery to thanik hiirn i our feeble language; and 1 can oly stand in Stupid
astonisliment to, sec hiow good lHe wvilI be notwithistanding ail I eaul do to pre-
veut it."

Brmwl."I arn seekiing thc Lord every daty. 1 arn sure I growv in

,grace. This is iny labour-to sec Goci and love huîn. I have lcft ail iii 1-is
biauds ; I hiave no care but to please l{imi; ' I arn dead, and My life is hiid with
Christ in God.' I arn more dependenit than ever, sec myself more and more,
and eau only say, ' Yet not I, but Christ liveth in me.' O the mind, the
sweet miid( of Christ!1 May I followv the Lord every moment "'

.McClteyte.-" 'I deciare to you that I had rather bc one hour wvith Godl
than a thlousaudl withi the sweetcst socicty on earth or in heaven. Ail other
joys are but streams. God is the founitain."

Braicrd.'<0, it is sweet to be Mme Iord's, to be scnsibly dcvoted to,
liimi! Whiat a blessed portion is God! 1 ow gylorious, liow lovely ! O how
rny soul longs to employ my tirne wvholly for God.»
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Payson.-"i 0 wvhat a blessed tingr it is to lose oue's will 1 Since I have
lost ,,y wvil1 I have fouiid hiappinegs."

fl'acllc.-L the glory of tliese testiinonies be given to God, glorified
in His people. But I long to hiear more.

3AfcCtyz.-"l I find tiiere are two things it is impossible to desire with
sufficient ardor-personai hioliness and the hionolir of Christ in the salvation
of souls.",

Br-ai)well.-<' I want mucli more of God. 1 long, I pray, I cannot rest
without tie fulness, of God. We sliall soon have done witli preparingr for
glory. We must lay up every day. God grant that we may hiave a full re-
ward.»

Br-aiincrd.-"I have received my ail fî'om Gori. O that I coula return
niy ail to God!1 Surely God is wortliy of niy lhighest affection and most de-
vout adoration, lie is inflnitely wortliy thiat I should make liîni my last
end, and live for ever to Hîrn. O thiat 1 miglit neyer more, in any one in-
stance, live to myseit'?'

?ayson.-i I enjoyed a very unusual degree of sweetness and fervour this
morniuîg. O «iîow precious did Christ appear to my soul 1 How 1 longea to
be a pure flanie of fire in Mlis service, t.o be ail zeal, and love, and fervour !
Witli whvat gratitude dia I look to Mini, saying, Blessed Saviour!1 beliold hiow
hiappy I arn! and to Thiee ail my happiness is owing 1 But for Thiee I shouid
now have beexi lifting up my eyes, being in tornient. O wvhat shiall I render
unto the Lord for al bis bexiefits ?

fIraveller.-Praise God 1 praise God! And now I mnust say farewell.
May we speak of these thiings iii the city of the blessed.

.Payson.-"l I arn going, but God iih surely be witli you."
MAcClteyte.-"' Thiere is nîo joy like thiat of holiness. May Enoch's com-

panion be yours !"

Brainerd.-"ý O, my brother, pursue after hioliness; press towvard the
blessed mark, aid let your thiirsty soul continually say, 1 shall neyer be satis-
lied tili I awake in Tliy likeness."

Brawel-~<Farewvell!1 the everlasting God be with you always 1"
-EE, Ku.,G's HiGniwÀy.

JUSTLFIcATIoN.-« -ýAs the sun, by his beams, doth fot only expel cold,
but works heat and fruitfuliess also: thus, in the justification of a sinner
repenting, there is a furtlxer reacli ixa» the taking away of sin; there 18 also,
infusion of grace and virtue into thep sinner's heart. The fathier of the prodigal
did not only take off ail lis sou's rgbut put on the best he had, and a iring
on his finger.

"HE MUST ]REIGN-It lias often been said of Edlward, the Black Prince,
thiat lie nover fouglit a battie which hoe did riot win , and of the j- eat Duke of
Mariboro', thiat lie nover besieged a city thiat lie did flot take. Sixail thiat ho
said of mon, whidhi -ve deny concerningr the Most Higli God ? Is Me less
successful. than some hiuma» gonerals ? Shiail these invincibly. prevail, and
grace be hiable to defeat ? Im~possible1
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In Meinoriant.

IN MEMORIAM.

HiE late MRs. M. B. IROBLIN, Of B3elleville, was a charniing, type of a
tre Chneriin lader farone co entrayn she ad geerousliey
truoeriin lady. aure ond bleentby, oie a illierlyr
endowed Mrs. Robliin with superior intellectual, gifts, and, with an
equally benellcent hand, lhad as niunificently bestowed graces to

.~adorni, as shie had affluently bestowed mental wvpatli to, enrich. A
superxior mind, highly cultivated, wvas sanctified by the Spirit; a divine Christi-
anity shied its lustre upon rare gifts and graces, eXalting the elevated and
beautifying the Iovely.

Mental and moral opulence is not hereditary, yet it is at least fortunate
for a child to have lhad parents of higli intellectual. and moral worth. SuAli
wvas the case wvith Mrs. Roblin. Her fathier, the late Dr. Austin, of Picton,
was a, gentleman of finLe attainmnents. Ris professional studies were success-
fully pursued in the City of New York, where lie enjoyed the advantage of
attending the celebrated Dr. Mott's lectures, together with those of othier dis-
tinguishied medical professors. Dr. Austin was a gentleman of scholarly accom-
plishiments, who wvon and retained a high position as a medical man. Coin-
mencilgy bis medical practice in early life, in the Couinty of Prince Edward,
hie continued to practîce there, till, in riper age, he ceased to work and live.
lie iived and died as a Christian lives and dies. Ris memory la still precious
within the bounds of Prince Edward-the scene of ltis benevolent and success-
ful professional toil. Like the distinguishied Dr. J. Mason Good, lie loved and
reverenced the word of God; and few, even of the clerical. profession, were
more thioroughlly acquainted with the Blook of books tian lie. The inother of
Mrs. ]Roblin wvas one of an old and prominent fiamily in thie early settiement
of Canada, as appears fromn Cannitt's History. One of lier family, viz., Major
]Rogers, raised and equipped a corps at his-o'vn expense for the service of the
British ln America; whule, thougli prior to this, anothier, bearing the same
naine and hioldingç the same rank, being delegated, by the British government,
took possession of Upper Canada in behiaif of the crown. The late James
Pogers of Haldimand, the gra,,ndfather of Mrs. R., held large and valuable
estates in Vermout, whidh lie voluintarily abandoned wheni the colonies
revolted. Hie and bis farnily came to the wilderness of Canada, relinquishing
bis property, thus glving such an evidence- of genuine loyalty to the British
flag as contrasts grandly with the bread-and-butter loyalty of a later period.
in the history of our country. Mrs. Austin;, thiough .not brouglit up a Metlio-
dist, wua earlv converted te God and united withi that churcli. Shie, with lier
husband, Dr. A., continued in connection with the Methodist churdli till called
to, join the churcli above.

At the age of seveuiteen, Miss Austin, the eldest daughter of the Drà'
family, gave lier heart to God, and with an unwavering fidelity folloiwed, ber
Saviour for two-and-thirty years, when the-cross was exehianged for the crown.
She united with the churcli for life, and lier purpose was maintained till lifé
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closed. H-er carly aspirations wer,- quickened and elevated by bier Conversion.
She diligently iimproved bier adaî anid bier ol)portuniitics-so iilucli so,
that shie becane, not Sily proficient in the usual. studies pursued by youilg
ladies, but becaine equally so iii several1 of' thje sciences, not tieu as niow

gerclyrgarded as ail openl and ail -attractive field to the yolung ladly of
grace and accoiplishinient.

By the reinoval to a better w'orld of a dlevoted inlotiier, the cares of at
m-othier largely devolvedl upon the senior dauglit r. The charge wvas great;
and wisdoin m grace were necessary in onie uponi whoin, iu early years, so
grave a responsibility rcsted. God gave both the wvisdorn. and the gr-ace
MAiss Austin was, to lier brothers and sisters, niother, couinsellor and friend.
By bier Christhin exaiffle, precepts aiid prayers she wvas higlily i istrumIle]ntal.
in the conversion to God of hier brothers and sisters ; and to-day, iii iio'Ve
thanl one beart, there arce cherislied inories of bier sisterly aflè(,ctioil,
prudence andl piety.

In May, 1851, Miiss Austin becamie the wvife of Marshall B. ilobliin, Esq.,
eld est soni of JT. P. Dioblii, Ex-M.P. for the Cotîîty of Prince Edward. Twenity-
two years of una,ýlloyeci matrimonial bliss wvere bers. Rarely have, matrimonial
relations been so iîiniterruptedly joyous. Aside fromn personal afflictions and
wvorldly mutations, th e sky wvas cloiidless,-oiie longo-coiitii nu cd sprifiig fromn
the bridai-day tili the hiour death) severed the silken bond that, bound two
loving, hearts.

Mrs. IRoblini, greatly favored and blessed of God as she wvas, nevertheless
,%vas no strangrer to affliction. Fur nineteen years she wvas called to exeniplify
the sufficiency of God's grace in sustainiing die sufferer. The wtarmi affection
the consecrated zeal, the cultured iiiid, the agile franîe, would lead miortals
instinctively to presum-e that God wvould be miost glorified by the constant
activity a vigorous hecalth wvould permit. Hie saw~ othierwise ! Ad Hie 'vas
glorified by the patient resignation, the checerfuil acquiescence of His allicted
one. In the intervals of severe suffering andpolne prostration, the yeal
for God va-s constant in its active devclopinent. To lier, as a Sabbath School
teacher and as a Missionary collector, the churcli was deèply indiebted; and not
iunfreqtiently labors of love wcre pcrformncd wv1mex the frail body niiight
rggbte otsly have claimed exemuptioni froin toil iii or(ler to gain its recuiperation
iii tranquility and repose.

The last twvo auniiversaries of tbe Sabbath School, of whici bier loved
biusband wvas and stili is thie superintendent, found bier anl invalid. Buit in
tlie invalid's cbamber and on the inivalid's bed, becad and hieart and biauds
wvere enrgagedc for tlie Sunday School anniversaries. The Christmas-trees on
these occasions owved miucli of their beauty as wvell as of thieir value to lier
wvho, in weakness as wvell as ini strength, founld a rich rewvard in attention to
the command of the good Shiephierd,- Fcd y laiýtbs." The Christian grace
of Mrs. R. wvas uisually more severely tried by inability to attend the biouse
of the Lord than by physical suffering. And the latter was soinetimies very
actite, extortinig the prayer, 'O, for five minutes of relief froin distress "
The wvriter lias been repeatedily astonishied at tie, clto?fulncess of Mrs. R. duirùig
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lier sufferiîîgrs. Patience andi resignation (Io iiot express tlie Condition ol
muliid andti hýut at sucl i Lues. Tuie suinny smnile, acconîpanied by te pleasanit
observation froîn bier lips, spOke-, of the siunshinie of thie soitl. Hlers wnS a
n1vous Christianlity. Fl'iity ini its niost, anmple siguiiIcation wvas a, characteî-

isrie of Mis. flobliii. WiLhî afilflis tia, liever latrishe bc]d by theL
institutions, doctrities, uisag'(es, and enicra1 iles of Our Socîctues. tIni
it1Wt!tiiig unil anlywise siinularity or style, silc iîeveit1îeless tUnCOiuil)roiliiiilIy
exhibited a Clîrustian iîdpîdîcaîid always mlailîtainied a just sew;e of tie
libcrty of' a, child of God. A geiniie Christian-and not o* te worMd, slie
Nv'as as little eii.slivedl 1y its f'asilioîî as goverîîed hy its spirit. Yet, ini attein-
tion to te juidicions andi liarinluss conivcntiolmalities of life ii il lppearalîcc', uti

Conversation and Uie like, sue. wvas as utueih the lady as silo was the Christiant
liigid in the, observance of al sile deemned riglît iii regard Vo hierself, anld

1t0oî(y in lber convictions of religioiis flîitlî sheo was liberal iii regard Vo otiîeî's,
neyer uuchiristiailizi ng thlei Simnply becauise liîey adopted not lier nnesn
tial views eiher iii regard to inat,1ters of creed or pruictice. Witiî tile 11-11
Oliristian, of wiatcver type, sic could sit miîder the sliatlom of' te cross andi
tiiere talk of thi, siiîneur's Frieiîd, lite hecart all glowiing the iieaîiii'liile wviLl
love bout for tic( Master andti hc disciple. In niiany instances the ties of
friendshiip forîned in uiildhîood's yezir. couitiîned, tili e1cath smndered every tie
app)ertaiing tu eatt. Suie retaineud a strong aflection for lier 41l- iiiiiiisters,
and moue wvele more wf'coîuie iuider lier lhospitable roof litil they. S 1ic
covetcd their society as silo prized tli3ir fricnldship. Giftcd w'ith mlore tilait
oî'diiiary conversational. pouvers, shei wvas aLvaýys initerestiiig Vo titein ; nlom )ess
so, evuen Lu clildmeni, whio loved lier conl!pautionlshîp, forgettiig, as Vhey "eî'e
iade iîisenlsibly to do, 'bot lier years andtiber miental sllperiority. 2 dapt-

ingy hiersOif Lu thuir eap<ieity, s3ue seclureti thteir affection wiîile sueo aclva1 ',Ced
thieir iiitellectal antd moral iiutemests. ]3eloved by a, widely-extended. cimeit of
the wvi.se andi te guod, site pasdtlroughi life, w'ithiott experiencing a, wouid,
as soinetimes eveii te bct are, caldicd Vo do, froin the sliarp, swilt anrmows of
ail envenlonîed Longuie.

Anl estecînet brotlier, W.r IL Auistiui,. Esq., of Trenton, says, IlI owe nincli to,
rny dcparted. sizter ;" wvie ail equally near relative, the wifèé of te 1Rev. Dr.
Fowler, cehues flic; saine grttefll sentimient. Bcst kîîowuR to, suie -%vas best
loyed bk', bier most intiniate relatives and friends.

ler filtl illiiess corniinenced in Febrtuary andi continued thmonghi the eigli t
suc ceeding inoutis, accomiplishing its course in October. To bier ever-
attentive huisbani slie said, a fewv days before lier death, " Be near me at the
last. 11l tlle ini youir amis. Righit ont of youir arms inito the amis of
Jecsus,"-fmonîi the best loveti of earth to the best loved of hieaveni

Ainong lier last words wvere the following sentences, wliicli dropped froiln
lier lips at successive jutervals of days or hiours: II I have peace." IlI donl't
dloibt." 'II hiave nto fear of deatît non the gtrave. I look iîîto mly grave 30,
cahnily. I don't lèel likze weeping." Il I arn all ready, and iahinost lonigiuîg for
release froin Pain anc istress." Il J arn juist ati-w iiigfor Je2sus, "I

only wveep, dear hiusband, wvhen I think of you." To lier ioving bmotlîer's

lit Aimorzan. 183
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enquiry, slie replied, " Just -'waiting by the River-just waiting by the iRiver."
To the venerable M~rs. Appleby-oîîg kilown and teîiderly loved-shie breathied
for-th thie last Nvords w'hichi ever fell froin lier pale and quivering là:ps-preciotis,
priceless wor-ds-Nords of' holy fiaithi and hioly triumlph, -«' NONE BUT JESUS P,

"As the bird to its shcltcriîg nest,
M'1îciî the stol-Ili on the hMils is abroad,

So lier spirit bmath floivii rroiii titis wnrld of uîir(.-st,

ton, May, 187 . 1o repose on thte bosoi of God." G 1 ADRON

A CAMiP MEETING INCIDENT.

NUMBER of seekers were at the altar of prayer: some for pardon,

othiers for parity. My attention wvas directed to anl intelligent

sone converstation wvith iîn I fotund thiat lie liad once einjoyed
rel igion, but for years hiad w'andered fromn his Savioiir. IIvn
pointed, Min to Chriist as w~el1 as I could, 1 left iîn, believing that

hoe took hiold by fa.-ith onl the promise, ', in thiat conmeth unlto ime I wvil1 iii
110 wise cast onlt," alld directed mly attention to othiers.

After a timie a friend camne to me desix'ing nie, again to spealc to hM, as
lie seemied to hiave let go lis lild on Christ thiroughi the fear that h1 ea 1e,

deceived. luriiing to imui again, the following conversation took place : "< You
tink iyou a-re deceîved ?" "Yes." "WeV(,ll, tie decep)tion muiistlbe itier iii youi--
self or God. You do not tlinlc it. is iii G'od ?" '<N«\Lo." «"Thon it of course nst
bo iii yourseif. Nowv the oiily way youi can practice deception is by iinsiinoerity
ini presenting yourself to God. If you are iiot sincere in your approaches to

Hiior if you kzeep back anything lziowingly, you have no0 riglht to exexroise
faithi; but if to the best of your know'ledge yon are sincre in ofilering your
hieart to God, thon H(, hats houlid I-Iinself to takec ih and you have a righit to,
reekon yourself the Lord's. li short, the extent of your sincerity is the
ieasure of the confidence 3'ou iay hiave timat Christ does iiow accept yolu."
le at onice graspeà the iclea as a drow'ning mnm catches the lle biioy, the con-
fluet in his soul -'us hwushed, aiîd gradually hoe sank awa-y into perfet rest of
faithi; bis body cren partakig of and synipathizing %vith the exorcises of tlie
iîuind, gradwally yioldod to comlplote exhaustiou, intil lie becanie -as lhelp)les-s as
a child. Tlic incident attracted chief attention for the tinme being on1 the callip
groluld,. ail -was of the inost thirilimg c]îaracter. XVo record this incident for
two reasoits : lst. To encourage those wvho wishi to point seekiiig souls to, the
cross. Thie Lord always giv'es a word ini season to ineet the inost diffic.ult
elmergency. 2ndt. 111 the hiope that possibly somle reader xnlity be beuiefitted by
the thouglit, that our sincerity ini coiisccrating ourselves to God should, be the
real grouud of confidence as to our acceptance -%vitlx God. Howv simple this
test., alnd yot how scripturd.1 1and effective! Do youl believe you are acceptod
arnongst tlie beloved ? Tlic reply shiould bc, not a description of present feel-
ing;s, but, I this moment conaccrate inyseif to God!1 aimî Ho that says «"%ol,
gTive mie tliy er,"iniplios iii the comniand thiat le accepts the mnomnt it
is renderod unto M-in.,3N
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SE LECTIONS.

THlE NEWSPAPEIIS ON WATCH-
MEETINGS.

IT iS a noticeablo fluet that tixese meet-
ings, once considered the peculiarity of
the «Motlodist Connexion, are becotringi
se greneral, that even the daily news-
papers take knowledge of thenu. They
are becoinn quite a national religilons
institution, atnd one uvbichl, even if ac-
conxpanied by sonie thlixugs uncongenial
te maxxy spiritual .ninds, is capable,
under God, of becoming- the medium of
unpxpected blessing.

The Duily Telegrapit gives somewhiat
lengthy notices of the services liold on
New. Year's Eve, iii the Ieadin.g clhuirches
and Chapels. Foreinost iii the list, as

r the hieadgiiuarters of occlesiasticisii, we
notice that held at St. Alban's, Holborn.
Crowds attended, spite cf the uveather,
ande te quote frein the lI'legralh, înstead
of a "lcorrect and oesthietic service, tie
priest uvas unsurpliced, minus vestmnents,
the liynus culled frora Wesleyan nianu-
aIs, and the îurenchier outpreachied qny
\vVcsley.in in the m-etropolis as te the
doctrine offce'il"

The question arises, IlAre tixee tiuings
sel" and if se, wlîat <le tlîey inean 1

The services at varions places cf
worshl xîppear te, have 1)001 largely
attendeci and intorestin«-those at thie
Morrviax Churcli and A-. Spurgeon's
Tabernucle deeply so. The list closes
-%vith an accoutnt of the nidnliglit, service
at the Cow.-cross Mission. liail, wllere,
aftor tîxe olii year lad died into the past,
tlie congregatiozi adIjenrned ;o Clex-ken-
'wcll-grcn,-te welcoule its succossor by

.An~otlier sixihuilr service, of thue xnost
solenin chai-acter, and accoinpanied ;vith
rRsults- tliat wyul bo, as we trust, oternal
in tîxeir issue-9, was lîeld at the IlEdin-
l)ur"li Castiee.An hn
drd oescigtiiiiswr lin d

tliroghou theland forwhic.vo thank
God, and frein whlih Nvu oxlicet miany

ablcssing as tho ÎNew Year grows oId-

MINISTERIAL RESPONSIBILITY.

ONE ruonday uxiorning a xîîiniist6r wvas
inforrned thiat a mani Wle the prececliîxg
eveinig, hiad listened to bis discotirse Mn
perfect liealth, liad suddenly beexi ushiered
inte eternity. is personal responsi-
bility to, lreacli the Gospel as to dying
men, as te those whio, for aughit hoe XnleW,
miglit bce about te appear tît the bar
of Ood, at once flashied upon bis muiiid.

Rising anxiously from his seat, lie pro-
ceeded te, examine the manuscript of the
sernion which the departed soul liad last
hocard, with the intezxse]y earne.Qt hope
that lie should find ini it as inuch Gospel
truthi as, liad it been then and thore,
througlî the grace of God, understood
and believcd by the departed bearer,
wvoul1 have saved his sou]l. To bis inex-
pressible grief, after the oxanuination was
over, lie fouind the contraryi Re saw
that the hearers iiiighit have believod
every word of that discoum.e and re-
inainied tinsaved. The sermion wvas scrip-
tural1 and wvell l)repared, lackingé nothing
sa -à the Gospel snited te a dying mlan.

Plenetratod %vitli a sense of lus own.
unifaitlhfuness, lie burst into tears, and,
falling down at the morcy-seari, confessed
before God, withi ruch, contrition, his
drend omission ; and ere hoe rose froua
bis kuces, hoe made thet soleinn vow. that,
with li Diine hielp, to tho day of his
deathe lie wvoul<l nover preacli a sermon
without setting forth, as xnuchel of the
glorious Gospel as would, if trub' bc-
lievedl, save any unreg-cenorato soul thon
pre-sent.

WAVIITING HIOUJRS.

DY ANN~A s1111osM

3tey snial, ivait thon effly upou God, for niy expec-
tlion i.1 troin Ii:uui. lie oii1% i% :ny ruck :iici %,.çi w aI -
lon. lie is nuy deccnco; 1 Ïhall not boucd.-'a

I wâS recovcring frozm a, long attack of
Italiau fever whien I crossed te Naples,
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and after a storniy voyage, 1 fonuud
ii3's«.If;, iii the Sultry season of Jidy,
in eule or the 1:11-0 enipty lietels, wvhere
the du111ilouthl moins, se Slltiîixedl at .1il
othelr Svsose, aie0 welcoille refuges frein
the licat. EveryUnîîgi areiîld vais

l:e11,the sirocco blew furîeuolsly frei
tule Africanl Coast, .111d seeîued te widier

ceyiîgover wivlih if; fJImse(. T[he
Lzizzaronli wvere Stili loiLuring about, but
sight; N(cersthr wer, nou1e, cxcept a few

iierCa iso, Ilizc iyseif, were pi'es-
sinî, o n to oflier pflaces, anud, utîlike mie,

;ve~ igît.cîiîgiii oIi~ f lic. butrii-
lu,' suîîi, tha.t scenxd uever te set on the
Nvlli(lliîed stonte and bine bav benIeathl
otir Nviîidow~s.

:N'atturally E ineeded rest, and I feit it;
and yet; I wvas 1iressed !Il1 the spirit to
liasten îny tlejartiire tîînvarts the îîotlî.
31nce!î t p)ratytt te bu g1.uided, and thereftrc
I ain ai.55iiid tiîat I was gudd i Iad
nef; u4zed Il Make iny path lîleasanttt, and
zîîy buirtlei liglî;, buit 1 dui e n'
wihat T shottid (Io, and w'hcre 1 should
go, and heîv 1 Stilîeîlî follow v i Lordl.

licc<.mlpany mne thus far was iiew te leave
nme earlier titan I )îadl :IiiicijiaLted ; and
lis site waLS quite ilseless tu nIe, I w-Ss
t.tankful that the Lord liad apjîointed
if;.

Se thc seccond day of nIy arrivai I
prepareil te hsîve. and previotis tu tie
departitre of the servant, I sent bier te
the r:îilway to proctire the correct Minîe
of dcîîartuîre aid a timne-table. Thtis site
told ic she Iiad for'votten ; but ste liad
certif ied the Iîour of the train bcst suited
for itue thc folIowvilng ilemring, and tlien
She Nvenit on lier w'ay.

Creat; ias iliy disînlay te find thlat 1ie
suchi train 'vento the pIlce i wviliud te,
reaLclI, amid there reilnaiîîed olnly eue, late
in thi. Iftet-looli, iiicli would car'ry 11ie

imite the îl.
To0 pralong Illy stay tîmîtil the foiiowhmg

dlay seîued iîosal.Every heur in
the lit and glare of the city wsredite-
ing the littie striitli for mniy.-tili Icngti-
eiied journey, -Ild aftcr 1 prayeti I fêIt
more Colnvinccd that 1 wa te IcLVO «it
Once by the iftq,»-ioon train, wvhiclh wvas
ail titat rcunamned.

As I procecded on mny journey I fouiid
thiat, I had overnatcd my eI)ovur ; ani
often I pondercd iii nîy hucart, was it mnly

ooiwmîiii, or the Spirit actinîg on, if;,
brou.lit mie thurc ? but it aiways cudcd

in a1 conisciolisnless thaf; I leffl steu"lît
I{iîn 'ho wva% ilî Guide, alîd tliaî I
ilîumt not ~vihSpirituial bless'ings w h.iî
eartlily inîewilres. l3ufore I Iiad heeIî

îuaîîly hour.i 011 tie rond E %as se ex-
liatlStegd, Uîat, whein 1 had 'Élo laî'e Uice
train foir anotiier, 1 Ceit if; impossible to
preeeed, ani was ebiiged te reumînili at
oee of the siu:dl stations Jong hefor-ewov

reaC.Ihleil the point 'vhiclî I i1.1d amîtici-

1 deteriniiîed to gyet wvlat aecommnoda
tien 1 could for the igh-t. Ili tic ci
fusýioni of elsîuilcgixîg cbiil'sad tiakimu
iii other pastgr,1 could oitailn ne
iniformnation eof au Ioted. every une

is occtiid with bhis owni business, anîd
hiad ne tiluie te auswer uîy inquivies.

At hast, iu niy desolatieîî, I ee stili
Mid sileuit, a.11( prayed the Lord te put

kiîidness for ic inte tihe eart of %oe
un1e of thîls crewd of stranigi-Vs. And as
the Lord of tie whole eart.hi is miever tee
ocetmpied te attend tO Uie illoanl of fis
desoia.tci ones, 1 hiad scarceiy brte:îtlied
the cry fer lieip before lie an1sîvertc( Ille.

A porte;r lookcd at tue cciii paLssioîîtel»y,
fetxA ed me at chair, the ouh1Y eie l U
lumggage dlep)itimeiit (wvaiting monii there
Wvas nou1e), ani îvitlî a geteco rtesýy

whichi Il ave experiencedl se often froin.
thle Italiaus, lie bade niie rest until the
train liad departeil, whii lic 'veiild
spoakz te tile magge nîiuager fer nIe,
'vlio wvolid tell mue "'bat was w"ci1 te do.
Se, takiiî the quiciz answcr te nîy prayer
ils a tokeni thlat, aIftler ail, t 'vas i the
wvay, I iifted 11p illy huart ili lîraise t'O
Iliii Nvhiton 1 tiesireci te follow7' aud 'vhlO
lîad nleyer lest Stigit of Ile in ail tiue dis-
tractimg confusion and liii.

Thie train was off, mî-aîy of the officials
nioved away te thecir homes, for if; va-s
<ic cf tile Iast n14;1it traîins. P-e-senitiy
the lit ô gae manager, ain olil oficer, iii-
troduicedi Iy m~y kiud friend Ligii Uhc
porter, caîine towards mue. lie told Ille
%ve wvcre more titan a maile froint the towvi,
ai that lie kîcw ne liotel wvhere I couid

lodge, ner any place Nvere 1 coid pro-
cure a bcd fer tie ighIt.

Iiovcver, after some consultation, a
youith offered te scnd nie ;% conveyaice,
stating that ke L-îev wivhio t cotild pro-
cure .4leep)ing- accommînodationi.

In lînif ani heur an old ciLbîioIet
arrived, that, fur autiquity and dirt, 1
lîad mIever Soein cqtilIedl, except ini some
of the waistv' places of Our Owîî Couiitry
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Selections.

tinbcr-yards, among carrnages ail too far
p.lst nîendinig to bc, tllov(.-( a place evei
in the yard. Thoe driver corres1)onde(l
exactly wvit1 the voblicie-onle of Our
wiid Arabs of the East-end would hardly
compoe wvit1î li ; and biis sirewvd,

kno~vng gnxi a i ost perplexiing patois
rendered ini ratdier an ohject of terror
to Ie thaii interest or :untseznent, als it
xnight hiave beemi under different circuni-
stanIcQs. -Iowvever, even this hiad beeîî
proctured at the expense of soine extra
timne Lak-eni frorn the hours of rest of the
kiidlv railw~ay oficials. Thcere wvas
nothinig eise to be done. 'lie stution
wvas about to be iocked up; s0, gratefuily
thai.i uuii thein and mnlost of ai1l the k'inid
porter, whose 'vords and looks of synipa-
tby I took direct froin the Loid, 1
nioînîted niy straugeo conveyance. As
the maagr ssisted ile to, enter it, lie
told nie to reiniber that the homse
~vlero I shouid sleuj> was opposite a large

i dditi<r, Il Yout cannot iiiistidce it,
and the train leaves at sevenl.3

1 had coinmmitted inyseif to 1- li vo
liad carcd for nie Ilîiberto, andl te wvbolln
1 biad miade niy liniLyc; leviitlxeleKss, rny
lIeart sank within. me wvimeî uxy driver
insisted on sharing blis scat wvith a rougli
conipanioxi wvboîu lie found on the way,
who preselited an appearance emil more
st.irtliiiitblei Iiis own. lie drove, furi-
ously, and the Ih .luc ebrse, wbvlose;
bolles inearly protruded tbrongh bhis skzii,
galloped at intervais, wvlîen lie did net
eutirely refuse te obey wvhip or voice to
procecd.

\Ve biad let'ltseeuied to be tbe high-I
rend, and wve tlîreaded the dark, narrow
strects of the te'vn, the taîl, black biiild-
ings threoving a deeper sbadow froxu
the ligbit of the meloni N-icli iio% rose,
and eahed its silver glory throtugh the
opelling. lu1 Vain 1 strove te gather
soine infornmatien of the way 1 'vas going.
It .Scenxed a inaze of tuî'niug and Wind '-

1 felt by the ,estures of my driver
and lus comupanion, tluat their i ii was
at mly expenise, buit te ail mnly inlquirie,
"l W~licearc we goumgV lie ho oly rCi)lied
by a freshi burst of laugliter, and a
8hre'vd sigii to blis conilpamion.

At last lie drew %il at a biouse in the
cornur of a triaiugular street. In face
of it I saw a larýge building, and the
,white linooiulighrt shonoe 011 its i)innilaeS.
I nover dut it Wus the oburci nxy
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good.natuired fî'iends *blad trcld Illc te
disceril ils nîyhndma.

Before 1 could ,usk a question, rny wviid
driver hiad carried mny bag, N'itiî whichi
1 wans unfortunately enctîniberetl, inito
the liouse, and, grasping' luis fare, Nvihichi
1 1mad prepaired for Iiiii, lie -%'ns goie,
aud I wvas alonie.

Certuiîîiy .[ bave bleard of, but noever
hiave I wius',even iii broad (lay-
ligbit, a place of Sicil fiean-ful alugur as
that in wbicb i 1 vas caillei to pilss the
nuiglt. Mly firsb impulse %vus to rushi
back to the station, and asik to ho
aliowved to reilaîn. wvitb thie bugg ill
the-miclnight train. But in tîmat case 1
nust leave wbiat Wvas inîost tatbe t

ine in the biands of thieves, perliaps.
But to) walk -%vas imp1 ossible, iiot a cab-
riolet was to be beaîrd or seen, :ndff even
if I-could reaclu it, the station 'vas now
elosed umail after inidniflbt.

.A rougli looking umr s1lo'vd ne nmy
rooin, whicbi for dîrt, 1 hiad noever seen
equalled. The door liad, neither boit,
bar, iler lock, In siekeuing dîsguist at
ail arouind, Illy we.liniess, the e.xCessive
bieat-of Setbern Italy in Juiy, ny long
fa.st, and the minentary terrer tlhat sw-ept
bike ail ice-storni over rny sink-ing bieart,
leave the sc-ne vividly on nxy uiiîd'is oye.

I coulnteci the cijules froin a <istant
belfry as I stood at the open window ;
soulnds of loud revelry w«)as tle oiily noise
that broke the silence of the ight with-
out-voices of wexuien siugin, aund bois-
terous bau-'hter. lThe, iioeiighrit cainq
brighiter and fuller, and 1 sati that the
butilding,- '%vhiclî Was pointed, Out as. the
clbiirch 1 'vas to keep as ny landimmark,
wats a barrack, and .1 wvas iii a lodging-
liouise ini its vienîlity.

I barricaded mny (loor with thio old
brokzen chair, and, arranging iny rig and
shawl for mny coucli, I ]ay dowa inin uter
exhaustion, net te slcep, buit to Wvonder
whiat it all ineant. I watchied the str.s
p)aling, and the day breakiiug,, and iny
licart was oomiforted. lie who, ruled theo
stars -in thoir course watched over nie,

andpeaco spread ovornmy troubledlieart;
,Md(1 like as the stili waters iimage the
liglit above wvhen there is nothing be-
t'vccn it and the lucavens, so mvy li:îrt
couid respond to, the etenal faitlifiics
of the Lord wlio liad calied 1110 to foilow
liiii, and ail vas kilown to Ilim.

At last all was silence, broken, only
,~y the snore of the sleepers, tîxat soimdcd



Earitest Cfzrzstzaiiy.

even ini the narrow corridor te, ny chain-
ber. And thoen, lookîiig up te, the Lord,
gracions and mercifuil, 1 j>rayed, Il Lord,
if tlîis be Thy guidanîce, 1 aski Thee te,
lut nIe Seo Nvhierefore I an) i this place.
Many a tinie 1 hiave î>rayAd to trust
Die; now01 ask to, see Thee." Then
there camne the witness of the Spirit that
iny prayer Nvas hecard, aîîd tlîat ny
prayr -%vas answered.

1 was refréslied, nnd rested I knowv
niot hio%. God kîîlows, wlîo fed Elijali
iii the desert.

So 1 watchied the Sun rise over the
tail buildings and whiteiled streets. Not
a person iras visible, but as 1 stocdi on
mnly watchl, suddenly 1 saw the kind porter
cross the triangle îîîpidly. My first ini-
pulse wvas te, endeavoi, to, attract lus
notice, aîîd iiiny hii te, lIelp) ne out cf
this fearfful place; but the xxext it was
repressed. It seerned that 1 slîould thus
distrust the power cf the Lord wio, hiad
se grlaciously assured ine tlîat I shculd

The cool air cf tlîe early nlerning, and
more, the cahun rest -,vlioh feul on, nly
Spirit, strengtlieîîed nie, and, putting on
iny bat and gloves, 1 slowly descended
the dark, narrow- stairs, and entered a
room on the ground-floer, whichi gave
evidence cf the last nighit's meals. Tho
reinains cf supper and dvcinking-eups lay
«iround, a-ad from several strange iii-
visible beds were peop>h rising froni thieir
s]eep.

A large-he.aded fierce-4ooking man, in
luis sluirt-sloeves, advancedl, and denian ded
in anl insolent tone whiere 1 was going.

I refflied, IlTo the termiinuis,"' at the
saine tinie draNving eut miy purse te pay
lus dînands, and begging hM te fetch,
mue a a cabriolet.

"IYen caîrnot go until yen ]lave ordered
your break.fatst," lie said in a I)erenhl)t01y
toile.

1"4Good;" 1 replied, I take niilk and
brea1 only."

lie bade a mnan near fetch it, while
e.vidently keeping awtl nny noe
iints, Suspicions tînit I slîould depart,
and defî-aud lmu of payaient.

"Why are yen going se early 1" lie in-
quired i a bluîitcring toile.

1 looked calinly in his face, and replied
sloîvly and sclemnnly, IlLNy Master calls

"l\'Vlio is your Master?1" said niy liost.
1 rcplied, pointing upwards, IlMy

Master is my Lord and Savieur Jesu,1
Christ."

If the power cf tliat naine above ail
otiier naines could gi ve siýght to the blind
and strength, te the lanime, se to-daly it had
net lest the powver te, awe the rude and
insolent inan. Hie st4Ire(l as if an appari-
tion 1usd suddenly risen lit lis foot; blis
hair, înatted and uncomibed, Stoed fronu1
bis luoad, and gave Juins the aspect cf
terror and disinay.

And- se, 1 spoke cf Him viose liald
was over nue, and, takiîîg ont niy Italian
Testamient, 1 read cf the cendemnnatien
of the sinner, and the salvation tbreugh
Ged's only-begottein Son (Johin iii.)

The ina stcod àighast!
It was evident thiat nuy words, imiper-

feet as wvas my Italian, reached bis beart.
Anîd as I proelaimed the grace and iecy
cf God the Fethier la giving is Sou,
and God the Son in giving Iliaîself, te
die for ruiined, gisilty mnuî, the Spirit cf
trstis declared, "9 Thîou art the inan "
in thiat heour I recogaized the power
-%vIsidh is preaîised with the baptisrn cf
tie Holy Gliest--tle power whiuch men
slial net gainsey ner resist. Words
came unisouglî1t, texts learncd and lonîg
ferge,,ttea arese fresh in xny nîind. From
little knowledge cf the construction of
the lgngSave what I had frein tinie
te, tiuuie acquircd frei nîy Iteliali Testa-
ment, I Nvent on te tell of the crucîfied
and risen Saiviotur as the only refuge of
the sianer frei eternal death.

Anothier woîild have fraied lis argu-
monts better. I lay no0 cliii te rhietoric.
No niter; Ced vas tiiere, and the
'werds spekea for Hiia were arrows in
Ris bauld.

Another and anethor mian surose froxu
iiiider thc tale, wliere they had evi-
deuitly slept, and listened as 1 rwid.

I felt nothiuxg cf nîy strînge position;
1 only feit timat 1 wra tiiere, a witness
for the Lord Ged, who, bcd covered ne
wvitl the sladow cf His band, and put
His words ia miy unoiuth.

As I recali tlhat lueur, iny seul stili
sings lier soumg cf gratitude aîud piise
tiiet the Lord bcad net lecked upen auy
siîîking faith, Mny eeîvardly Ileart, but on
the perfect obedieace cf Ris spetless One,
xny Sun aud Shiield-"l ]eliold, 0 God,
Our Silield, and look upon the face of
Tlîine Auoiintcd," (Ps. lxxxiv.) Hure
is thue slielter frein the storîn, the shoelter
froun the hecat.
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There was a strange solimnity ini that
grouip. The men secnied awed ; thiere
Waîs 11o 11m0oieent, 11u emile on 0one of
those darkz faces.

Amîd iiow the saine cabriolet made its
appearance at the door, with an attend-
ant sont by the kiid officiais of the rail-
wily. I saw tlîat the Lord wvas titus
aimowimîg nie tiîat H1e liid îlaced mie ont
the bearts of strangers, lmad I needed
lbeip ouitvitidly ; and I wus not alone,
for fIe w.t-, witli nie.

In gathciring mny shawl aroîîîîd mo,
nmy Italiaii Scriptures, froni wvbich 1 liad
beenmralig fel i to the ground. M\y
rotuli laxidlorl îuicked it up, and, befoî'e
retiriniig it to nie, lie turned the pages
with 11 wvistftl oye. It openedl.as it fel

"1le that bolieveth un Hini is not
condelinîîed, but lie that beiovetb îîot is
condeiîîd already, becamîse lie biath not
believed on the nanie of Qhe only-
begrotteli Son of God" (Johin iii.) I
wtehed tue curiosity evinccd iii bis
cotintenamice as lie scanned lent' after lent',
aimd thoni, vitbi bis eyes still on the iittle
book hiat had donc mie good service, lie
inquired-

"Does this book belong, to the lady?"
"It mvas inie once; it is yours froin

this nmment."
"lFor me! " exclaimed the man joy-

ftiliy ; Ilstirely, really for mne 1I
IlYes, for you, amy friend, tliat you

Mnay remeniber the day mvben, the Englili
strangrer camne to your biouse sent of God,
to tell yot ut' the gond m'ews ot' the king-
doua of' heavenl, pardon and iwmce, wviichi
iy Lord and Saviour Jeanus Christ, my
M1aster, died to secure you."

Glu, it wvas worth nmany a niglit-watch
in a foreigii land to sc tue tears stand
li tiioso bloodshot eyce, and Mark the
quiver of those coarse lips, tiîat seeicd
long stramgers to any gentle exuotion.

lle took the book with reverence be-
tweon his t'oldcd bauds, and pressed it to
lus breat.

As 1 wvcnt onit, t'oliowed by timat strange
assenibly, 1 conild but mark that tbey
epokze one to another, and evidently wvithi
intereet. Each one desired to offer me
sonie token ut' respect and kinducesl in
ready service. My etiawis, bag, and
personal lîîggage were divided among
tiîeun to, carry for me, and uiy ronigli host
was foreînust in assisting Mue into tue
wumdrftl veliiele, which uîîigiit. have
been a chariot with fleet steeds for all I

knlew; for niy lîeart 'vas overflowvinîg
witli praise a-, I iookoed on tiiat <;roi,)
1010111 1 sliould( bellold 110 more unltil %vu
ineet before the thronie ot' God.

OUR LOVEJ3EAST.

MY E XPERIENCE.

To-God wlîo reigns above
Let ail iny powers be given,

«%Vho called nie by ilis love
To bc an heir of heaven,-

\%Vbo calted mue in nmy youthful da-y.s,
And bade nie early seek His face.

«%Vliein iii xy early youth
1 lbeard lis preaclied Word,

lowv oft I feit its truth,
And longyed to know tho Lord,-

Ilong,,ed to knowv iy sins forgiven,
And feel umyseit' an lieir of beaven.

1Iow oft wlien on dhe road,
Or in the lone]y field,

I feit MY gins a load,
And ilion resolved to yield,.-

llesolved to give myseif to Himu,
Who did nmy soul from death redeem.

And oft vlhen ail alone,
With nonie but God to hear,

IBeside a tree or stone,
1 knelt to lîini in prayer,-

Amui, weeping, earîîestly did pray
That H1e wvould wash my sins away.

Tiaus months and years volled round,
-But broughit ine no relief,

For stili rio rest I fouind,
Nor wvould I tell niy grief:

Ashanied to niiake Mny trouibles known,
Nono knew niy licart but God alone.

At lengtli I did confes.,
And boldly soughit the Lord,

And trusted ii liLs grace,
And in Ris prociolîs Word,-

Tien joy broke in upon my sotil,
I felt timat Jesus muade mie whole.

0, wbat ainzing love!
That Christ, the Son of' God,

Sliouid Icave His throne above,-
Ris holy, blest abode.

Aiazing love!1 that H1e shouid die
To save poor sinners sucli as I.

J. LAwsoi;.
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LINES WflITTEN ON TE
F-VEN1NG 0F GOOD FRIDAY.

Alid thiey laid IIlîîi lui a sepmmleirtliat Nvas limwn out
of a rock.* Mark, xv. 40.

Decp), deep wvitîi tliy caves, O eartlî,
Lies iiiitold wvcaltli of miaiîv a initie,

Wlierc glittcriîig ore of priceless wvorth,
And piecious rabies sliiiie;

lit iîure tllaîî gold anîd 1-iies briglit,
Hast Tlion wvifiiii Thiy liuart to.iiighlt,-
Yea, ivere Tlîy evciy stoîîe a gelin,
Anîd (liiiioids forined the ouciiii's lîoi,
And ail Tliy rocks wcere shiiiing oie,
Aîid ovcry suam ahcnenad store,
'Twcrc iîoilt-for miore tlîeîî geins and gold
Tlîy ro(!k.hIe\vn sepuichire doth hiold.

Thon liast, O earth, the treasnred dulst
Of thiose wlîo've loved aîid blessed tlue ivorld

W~lio %varred %vithi wvîoîg and tyramit lust,
.Aîd bold the JIag of Tinth unifurlecd

Comiparied to lis tlîcir glory dies,
'Whlo cold witliiîî Thy bosolli lies.
Tlion hast alie dust of kiiîgs ivlio'vc reigned,
And niationis frecd, or niationis cliaiîicd
\%Vhîose uîoî lias bade the %yorld attend,
WVhîil îeophus truîiibled to olflend ;-
Baît Thlon dost gnaîd a noble hetir
lu1 'lhy Judeai sepuichiro.

Orubies briglit, aîid mnes of gold,
Ye arc but diîst, yu are buit dîlist

'Tis il 1ye are, wvicu aIl is told,-
Thoughi grass yt airc to liunuami lust,

The grave keeps for to.iiiglht mîy %veaItli,
Mry 1life and strcîigtlî, amy lhope and liealth.
O eartlily tlirones, anid eîoiis anid faille,
Ye shiadows are, anîd jets of hlaine,-
Thie ieteoF's glare, anid arc uiot iie,-
"Vis Chirist, 'tis Chirist, thiat mianî divine,
Wlî l I1 lis gna-.rdcd( sepuhielîre
Thioingli dcad to-.it is nobler
Ili 15liy faume, miy Kiîîg, îny crowvn,
Miy glory, and amly hiigli rciîownl.

31ove geiitly o'er thy course, 0 carth,
lui îuouriug- for thy noblcst dead

Cive ijot to-iiglit thc teîupest birtli,
]Bid mcan rcst mpon lus bcd.

Ye lhcavemis wvho hua-rd lis dyimmg cry,
Cive sorrowiiig carth your symipatiy ;

Sweep not yonr hiarps, but %vecp your tears,
Ye goldeun orbs anîd silver sphiercs
Jkud iiontru iuîy souil in irinou)y,
Anîd pronc iii dust anîd ashies lie,
Wiitîl teais, yet glad, for Thon art frec,
The Lord of death hiath died for thuee
And, dlyiiig, coîîquered ail thiy focs,
Ami taketh iiow a %vliilu!'s repose
And, spite of rocks anîd itrmed meni,
.As coîîqueror-, shial couie forth agairi.

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.

Foit a physician, a inanii of wvealth and iiillueuce,
but godless anid .9ceptical; lias iicver lived iiinehl
umider r-eligiots jiluienîces. Thiat lc iny bu. led
to experiexîce the power of Divine -race, and bc
îIlaîle a ucu' crecature in Christ Jesus. ''Ilion
hiast ask'ed a liard tliug, lieverthlcess" (2 Kings
ii. 10) ; « Is aniiytliiug too liard fur the Lord i"
(Gen. xviii. 14).

A correspondenit lbas sent us flic above. WVc
rccoîiiiiiîcd it to those whio know the liower o!
prayer.

For thic precit Conférence-
1. Thiat it inay bc a tiinie of great spiritual.

quickcniîig and( p)ower.
2. Tliat Divine wisdoin uiay bc givoxi to guide

iii the important deliheratiomîs of the Session.
3. Tliat the providence of God mnay direct in

thec stationiiîîg of the Ministers, s0 tlat thic
coiniiig ycar miay bu iarkcd by a widespread
anid coniuous revival of the wvork of Cod.

WRINKLES.

WVlien thec conversation o! a rchigious professor
las nio savor of Chirist ini lis fainily, ini social
<'ircles, on jourmicys, or iii the world, it is a
wriikle, its piety is shirivclled.

wliîi lie colistaîitly liegecets tlîc spiritual
coniverse o! a select few,-oiice refresliig anid
prcceiotns,-iid contcents liîniself ivith the genle.
ral ordliiances of the cliiirch, it is a %vrinkle.

Wlieii cares are permitted to overIay the
pence of faith, anid deprive Iilm of hîappy coin-
inumiiion wvith Cod, it is a %wriikhle.

Mlliemî lie suffurs a growinig conforrnity to the
dcsircs and vain eajoyiients of the ivorld ini Iis
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faiiu1ily, and lives iii a fadse domestie pence, it fa
a1 wnI-ilze.

W~licii lic witlilioluls good fi-oi thcin to wlin
it la (Ile, aud fi-oui the bolv cbaritaible enter.
prize of the Ciui-cli uînd bis bretbiren, it being
il, t lie lbower of lus biand to do0 it, it la a winikle.

M"ienl lie seci etly ainma at aiassiiig îvealtb,
anîd nînakes the fine gold blis confidence, it is a
ýVîinkIe,---ie la pî-oud, departiiîg fin the
Laid.

Wlieîi le for-ets thiat hiumnble love to Cod axîd
minsl the suîîîî of religion, anid sceka uîot the
houîor tlmat comietlî of Cod oîly, it la a wII-ilikle.

Wileîi, on se.lfiuiqliry, lie la at a losa4 to know
ivlieieiîî lus self-dIenlial la pi-nctw.ed foi the gooul
of mîaîîkiîîd anid luis persoîînl piety, as Chrîist
hlih ciijoiiied, it is a îvriiikle.

\Vbeii lie losns the eIioyIncîît of Cod by
gloi'ifvincg lîiîîself i auî outwaî-d or iiitellectînil
%wolic, it is a -%viuk1e.

whlî lie loses tlic siiîiplicity of C'hrist iii
expedlieiicy, or a desire to plase, it is a ivriîiklc.

J. Il. Boïvu.

UNBELIEF HINDERING
CHRIST'S WORK.

WNu ofteîî speakz of thîe poweî' of faithi; but
thiert is a powveî lu iiibelief tI'at la just as
great; nid iii no respect is thîe power of
iiîibelief so liiuiifest as i Iiîîderbîg( thîe lîig(,lity
mvorks of Christ iii thea earth. It sceins straiige,
at first tlîoîglit, tlîst the ure attitude of

luansouls towaruls God sliould i auywise
liiler Ilis gracionis puîlposes; but we munit
rcîîîeinber tliat i the Very constitution of
tliuus, certain elfects depend 111)02 certaini
causes, anid faith iii the hiuii s l l i-
dlispeiîsable conditioni ou wliich tlhe fortli-
puttiuuga of Clirist's power eau bu eacu ainoiig
Ilue».

In the records of Chirist's lire We ilucet w'itli
seî--i inîstances la whiieh tlîis Coundition of
iîbehief lhee(l aul iîisiperable barrler lu flie

way of Biis bcîxeu'o1eît desiguis ; anid a great
iiaiiy inîstancees iii wlîieh thie existenice of a

li-vely faitli develoîued iii a inarvelloîîs degrec
lES woîidci'-No-kimîg powcer. Mie inighity woi-ks
wlîich Hle wvrouglat wlierc tlîis faith -was
pu'esciit wecî' suiicielnt to shiow fhiat la lIiîîu
dIwclt sul iuifiiiite fuilliiess of sa-viîîg power, snd
thie cases iii vhich lic did mot exercise if, oîuly
iiidieafcd thiat flie conîditioni on w!îichi its Inusîi.
fcstsitioiî dcpcidcd-uaîaiely, faitli--wsswaitiuig.
Thîis fact alouie uu-akes it nauifcst tliat moral

'9'Edilor's Portfolo.

cndt.q wcere alwaYs soliglit by Jestus iii the pur-
forîniaxce of Ilis miracles. Tbey weie ilever
ývrottrlît for Il is owiî îîeîsoiîal beniefit, but as ia
restilt of faitl in ibose wlîo souiglit luis bnpll.
Suich indeed la the conuuection betweeil faith
anîd the manifestations of Clîrist's lîoixeî, that
wlîcre one is the otiier is sure to follow. We
have a reiiîaikhablc proof of tluis lu al Gospel
incidciit. It la said of' Christ on ome occasion
that " lie departed into the coasts of Tyre and
Sidon, and entered into ail bous1e, ani woild.
have no mil know it, but lie could not bc bil."
Now, ichy couhi lie not be blid ? It ivas easy
for Iliini to coîicead 1-iniiseif wbeni lie chose.
On îuiotbcr occasion, %vbien. Ils eneinies were
abolit to takc Hlis life, Hie Iîid liliseif, and
Ixassed througbi tlc inidst of thecin, and so %vent
H-is way. WVby couild lie iot do0 the saine ou1
tbec occasion above referred to, ? Because a,
certain woniau eried to lliiii, sayiîig, "'Loi d,
hielp Ile !inly dalugliter is grieVously v'excd wîth
a ilevil." \'heiu the cry of ieed goes up fi-oi
a believing hecart, Chî-ist's saving power canuot
be liidl.

Wby are not Clirist's works of leahiiîg and
saving in ercy wvrouglit on a larger scale iii the
preselit day ? Christ ]las grole 11p on1 bigb, but
lus spirit and is power ie Stijl iii the world.

Ilefore lie asceuîded lie salid " 'lie that
believeth on1 me, the works tlat 1 do0 shall h1
do also ; aud gI-eater svoîks thanl these shiah lie
do, because 1 go mnto îny Fa.tlier." Now,
Çhrist's Ilni'gltiest wvoi-ks werc not those of
hleadini' the siek or' eveil r:Llsiiig thc dead.
1%igihiier iliaui tliesu i the wvorkl of qiuiekeiiiî
a dcad soli], sud of ]iealiîîg the maladies tlîat
afhiet the lilinîauî Spirit. it is Quid tuie day of
Iniracles, i the ordiiisry sense, lias gone by. It
lIia3 be so; but the day of tliose greatest miracles
-the awakciugi and conversioni of souls-hias
iîot gole by ; snd it is givenl to eariîest, hioly
Ilîii, to be the instrumiients in accoîaplisliiiig
thiese uig"lity «%vorks$. MrVheîi Jesus 'vas on the
carthi, and after lie asceîided, 1-lis disciples cast
ont dlevils by the power of lis ŽNiunc; it i.-
Stijl givenl to believers to cast thiei onit--ilist ru-
nientally-by the poiu'er of lis Spirit ; but
falithl la the inidispenîsable condition of the

exrcise of tlîat power. licritlnite

reînedy for the lack of spiitual, powcr ini the
ChIurclî. ý%Vc iîeed more fait]), snd tliis we cali
lave by singç,, if 'WC arc willinig to givc UP
,whatcver wvould, luiidr its frcest cxcrcise. Tlue
power of Penitecost ivill bc ours if WCe wait for
it lu the Pejutecostal spirit-ail "witlî one
accord." "«Lord, increase oui' faith ! "
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1. I3eaitti - fiai E - deni refuge uf peacc, Homne where the so:îgs of the ranusoaud ne'er cet-je;

Oh, hov îuy 8pir - it, when saddeîî'd by gloomn, Longs to, be- hold thoc, thou gardon of blooin 1

N -

Bplttlti -fui E -den! beauti-ful E -don i Bright are thy flowcrs, golden thy fruits; Puro ae thy
AL - 4-. -L~ DD -4

ry enor, thy fountainsh~ow free 1 Beauti - fui E- den, tny sou] long" for thce 1
1 a - a4 ** *- - * * 0 _

2.1eautiful E3eui! sorrow or care
Nover can witiîer thy blossoitns so fair;
Sin cannot bliglit thoin, and death cannot slay,
Safe in te garden of promise are they.-horus.

3. Beautiful Edor!, place of dlgt
Land of the angels, celostial and briglit;
Here may the wayfarer stay aud taike rest,
l{ere in te hcavenly htome of the blest -Clors.

4. Be.,titiful Eden 1 gardon of grace,
Where wo rnay gaze on the Saviotr's doar face;
Tliore we slial gathoer ini gladîtoess above,
Roaming te roaltus of au Eden of love.-Clorus.


